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LAGOS, ENUGU
URGE PlAYERS·
'=OR VICTORY
LAGOS, Oct. 2, (Reuter).-
The Federal Nigerian Govern-
ment and breakaway Biafra
both oalled for prayers on' the
. country's seventh independence
anniversary Sunday as their
troops remained locked in bat-
tle·
The calls came as Federal for-
ces were poised outside' the
secessionist capital of Enugu for
a "final punch" in the 12-week-
old civil war. ,
The Lagos government urged
prayers for peace in Nigeria whi-
le the secessionist Eastern re-
gime asked Biafrans to pray
.tor guidance of their leaderI Lt.
Col. Odumegwu Ojukwu.
In a radio broadcast, Col Oju-
. kwu called on Enugu's 60,000 in-
habitants to defend the city 'at
all costs.
"To fail may mean the cer-
tain end of us as a people," he
said.
Federal Information Commis-
sioner Chief Anthony Enaboro
announced in Lagos that Fede-
ral forces had shelled !:nullu
and were massing in the out.-
skirts "tor the Anal punch."
Fighting has been raging near
the secessionist capital, he told
a press conference Saturday
night. '
. Chief Enahoro also reported
on mllitary operations against
Biafran forces on other fronts.
He said, Federal troops were
converging from three direc-
tions on Biafran forces who were
"showing strong resistance" in
Agbor, a maiI1 road town 35 mi-
les (56 km) east of the midwest
region of Benin.
ransacked its int~rior, broke win-
dows and burned documents, booie,
and films.
Embassy personoel opened fif' al
the demonstrators fa check th~m.
but were OIIerwhelmed.
The demonstrators manhandled at
least six mem~rs of the Chm:se
staff who were later rescued' and
taken by Indonesian trooPs to the
army hospital (or medical treatment
Toops arrived after the demonst-
ra!ors ha4 almost completed their
destructive acts, and dispersed lbe
mob by firing in air.'
The demonstrators also burned
a' Chinese flag and hoisted instead
the Indonesian colours on the ~m­
bassy flagpole.
They also scrlbblOd on the Willa
SIgns readiog "drive: a~ay ChiDes.:",
and "Indonesian soil bas no place
for Chioese lackeys".
The mob also ransacked the near·
by Chinese consulate as well as the
hO'I!'"c of a neighbOUring Chl.1~~
denUat.
rhe embassy had been uoder ro-
nstant military guar:d durmg Ihe
day in antklpation of a pus!'ible
new outbreaks.
Yesterday'. demonstration, which
began at five a.m, local tJme, obVI-
ously caught IndoneSian authorities
by surprise because of the early
hour,
British Pull Out
. From East Of Suez
"A Big Problem"
WELLINGTON New Zealand,
Oct. 2 (Reuler)-The chief 01 navil
slaff-designale of Ihe Royal Mal-
aysian Navy, Captain Thanahalain·
gham wanls more Australian and
New Zealand naval units. in the Far
Eas!.
He said here last night that Bri-
tain's withdrawal of her (orces from
East of Suez would mean "a big
problem" for Malaysia,
..It 15 another r~ason why we bave
to have very much closer ties with
. New Zealand and Australia", be •
said.
"
Peking Lodges
Strong Protest
Against Attack
JAKARTA, Oct. 2 (DPA)-A
mob of an estimated 500 lodonesl.n
youth. yeslerday 'lOrmed Into the
Communist Chinese embassy nerc.
"This ineldeot fully laid hare IIlI
deliberate attempt to thoroulhly
wreck the relations between the two
countries," he said.
. HONG 'KONG, Oct. 2" (Reuter).-
Chin.a has lodged a "most urgent
and BtroneeBt pro'te~t" with the In-
donesian government against the
"assault on the Chinese embassy in
J akana by Indooeaian ruffians" ac-
cording to the New China'news
aeeney.
UIt has purposely chosen the
Chinese National Day, the ~at
festival ot the Chinese people
to create such Fascilt violence. '
The ageney said the protest note
was handed to the charge d'alfalres
ad interim ot the Indonesian embu-
sy in Peking, who wa. summoned
to the Chinese Foreign Ministry by
a responsible member ot the tlr-a:t
Asian atlain department yesterday.
The official said the Indonesian
armed torces bsd committed freah
FaSCist atrocities, toeelher with In-
donesian ruffians. in savagely attack.
mg and wrecking tJ1e Chinese em-
baSSy and lojurine Chinese dlploma-
tic personnel" on October 1.
red leg, but he will be permanently
disabled.
The British government"s new-fo-
und enthtlsiasm for the NLF which
evidently .reached a peak in' oertaio
official circles here a couple of we-
eks ago, but has dwindled somewhat
since, is puzzling sOme ob~rvers,
The questioo is being asked whe-
ther the government still underesti~ "1 would like to see an increase
mates Ihe strength and sco~ of the in Ihe naval strenglh. of Australia
South Arabian revolution.
and New Zealand, but, of course,
People with long experience of I bolh ot these countri. bave to de-
this area do not doubt that in ,time clde . for themselves whelher they
this revolution will sweep to . the can afrord ,his".
Penlan Gulf, whore Britain has big Captain Thlnabalasingam arrived
oil interests. in Wellington yesterday and will
spend four days in New Zealand.
Today he will ha\'c discussions
with, the minute of defence, David
Thomson, sbortly before Tbomson
accompanies the Prime Minister,
discuss;ons with the Australiln go-
vernment on defence arranaeIJ)eQls
in South Ea,st {<sis.
"
They include "neutrals" as
well as "patriots without party".
Excluded are those suspected
of being pro-British and pro-
America,
policy as increasingly hard to IU-
stify. .
The members, all of whom re-
fuse to be identified, say they
are against terrorism. They
are aiming at making their po-
. sition better understood abroad
and at burying old quarrels am-
ong themselves--such as the
Baathist-Communist split.
One member, thrown in prison
a ntunber of times by King Hu_
sain, said Jordan should not be
carved up.
These quarters said yesterda'{ that
British trooP. were 'belne sacriftced
to the NLF's desire to Impres:; the
Arab world that it is the main lIb.
erating force io sot.J,them Arabia
This, some observers believe ex-
plains the crescendo of violenc~ co-
iqeiding with tbe approach uf 'the
NLF-FLOSY talks to take place
10 CaIro 00 TueSday" .
Yesterday'. vic:tjm was a coloured
member of tbe Royal Corps of Tra-
nsport. He was killed with two pistol
sho\S. one, ~ the head and one in
the chesl .while wearing civilian d-
ollies,
If the British government is dic-
less tlian 20. yards away, the road kering' about here in the hope that
waS'slill stained with 1he blood of Ibe NLF may be persuaded by fin-
Saturday, grenade victim a priv~te ancial means to discourage or delay
in the Princc of -Walcs' 'own Regi- this revol,-,tionary movement, it is
ment of Yorkshire. backing a' dead horse experIenced
SkiUfuI surgery saved his shaUe.observers believe.
~NLF REN,EWS 'ATTACKS ON- BRITISH
Jordanians Form Coalition
In West Bank Protest Move
TEL Aviv, Oct. 2, (AFP).-A
coalition has been formed in
every town of the Jordan's oc-
cupied west bank to ex.press
Arab opposition to the creation
of an "Autonomous Palestinian
State" or allY urubber stamp"
state inspired by Israel.
The founders of this na\ional
committee of coalition are mem-
bers of such diverse parties as
the Arab National Party, the
Baath (progressive) party, the
Communist Party and the new
J amaat Tahreer Falastin (gr_
oup) . for the liberation of Pal-
estine).
..
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Ali Sabri Will
Govern Canal Zone
The 'MinIstry of Public Health Is
intensely eneaged in building hos-
pital, around the country. Durin, the
past two months (hrec new hosplWs
were opened in the provinces and
the foundation stOnes tor a annex to
Ihe Kabul maternity hospital was
lald. .
The Baehlan hospital opened' two
months ago. The Maozel Dagb HoS"
pltal opened in Kandahar a month
and a half ago. Jozjan'. will be the
third oew hospital
The foundation stone for a new
20 bed aDDex to the maternity hos--
pital In Kabul was lald by the Min-
Ister at PulfJ,ic Health MIss Kobra
Noorzal last week.
MeanWhile, Prot. Klowchl Tsuji!
of Japan paid a courtesy call on the
'deputy mIntster at public health
this morning. He was accompanied
by the economic attache of the em-
bassy of Japan.
TsujU is an associate professor in
Osaka University and Is here under
a Colombo Plan iI'BDt for one year
to work In the orthopedic depart-
ment of Wazir Akbar Khan Hospital.
Autopsy Confinns
Am~rTook Poison;'
CAIRO,. Oct. 2, (DPA).-The
former secretary general of the
UAR state party, AIi Sabri,
will leave today to take over di-
rection of the entire civillan ad-
minIstration of the .Suez Canal
zone.
The official Cairo newspaper
AL Abram Sunday said that
Sabri, whose appointment carne
by special decree from UAR
President Gamal Abdel Nasser,
would live permanently in the
canal zone, returning to Cairo
only to take part in cabinet ses-
sions,
Sabri will receive the title of
prime minister llDd is to coor-
dinate the activities of all the
ministries of the areas hard hi t
by the war with Israel.
Appointment of the left-lean-
Ing Sabri, long regarded as a
counterfoU to first deputy prem-
Ire Zakarla MohieddIn has
given rise to doubts among ob-
servers here that he will be able
to carry on as director oJ the go-
vernment committee for foreign
policy and internal security un-
der the conllitions stipulated by
Nasser's decree. ADEN, Ocl. 2 (AFP)-The Na-
tional Liberation Front <NLF') yes-
terda.Y. killed a British .soldier In a
back street of steamer point clod re-
peated last week's threat to ..:ontin-
ue attacking until the last British fj-
ght~~ ".'all I!ad. I~ft Aden.
_The ktlling' aod . the reneWed thr-'
CAIRO, Oct. 2, (DPA)._A eat increased disquiet in BriU,h cir-
cles here. While no official slal<-
35 page au~opsY, pu~esJied he.re. ment was made, it would oat bey~sterday confirmed Ulat former surprising if British High Commis-
UAR first vice president, Mar-. siOOer 'Sir HUmpihrey Trevelyan
shal Abdel Hakim Amer had di- ld '
ed of Aconite poisoni.\lB. . 10 London' within the next few
According to the offit:ial UAR days ·that 'he' could no longer r.,ua-
ih 'here '1"iskil!a lives to no coodgovernment .version Aroer 0
committed ~iiiclde. by taking purpo11ise.
aconite on Se tember 14. .. '. e 'ostenSible reason for . relal-
The autops! said there were DlOS the. S9l"~ly ha~rased Brlhsh pr-
no external siill. or . injuries ,esenee here IS .to gIve the NLF ac~
on Amer's bodY or any indica-,' FLOSY a chan,:" to fo"!! .3 aover~­
tion that force had been I!lJIplo- ment t!' ~Ie ~o~th Arabia aft'! Bn-
yed, lam gullS I A.deo.. '
Tllere was also no evidence of 'But eertain British quarte..., inc-
severe illness. luding anny ,o~icers, regard thi~
-t, .,,.
Hopes For Yemen
Peace Feareld ,Dead
"It !ook US ,more than three year~ to complete the new, mo-
dern bUdding. It is a very impressive looking structure. You can
see the bUllding from far away,". he said.
The conatruclioo colit Is esUmated at
Af. lev'on million, The hospital re-
place. an old building which had
very few rooms. r
Afghan doctors and nurses wlJ1
ruo the ho.pltal and Its sUreery, In·
ternal diseases, and eye, nose, ear
and thoracic departments.
"The hospital Is built more or
less along the same lines as the one
in Baghlan which opened recently,"
be said.
BEIRUT, Ocl. 2 (DPA)-Hopes
for ah esrly peaceful solution of the
Yemen problem, nourished by the
one-week meetmg of Sudan's, Iraq's
and Morocco's foreign ministers In
Beirut, have been smashed.
This view prevailed in diploma-
tic Beirut quarters yesterday after the
three ministers ended their work
without having taken any concrele
steps' towards a solution.
Foilowing the Beirul talks and
the subsequent discussions in Cairo,
Iraqi Foreign Minister Khairallab
merely expressed the hope that a
Yemeni national congress will be
fanned, after al~ before UAR has
fuily withdrawo its troops from .the
Yem~n Republic.
The Yemeni royalists, competent
quarters here said, will not be pre-
pared to drop their demand ili8t
tbe Imam remain head of state in
a fWure reunjted Yemen.
Moreover, the republicans are en-
gaged in a dispute over the question
whether the Yemen committee for-
med by the three foreign ministers
should ~ received in Sanaa, capital
of the: republican part of Yemen, or
not.
President Abdullah Sallal in a
speech in Sanaa has already refu-
sed to receive the committee again
before Cairo and the committee have
given the official guaralltee that his
republican system will contihue to
exist.
The republicab's foreign minister
and other politicians close to Sal-
lal on tbe other hand hold the vIew
the committee should at least be
heard in Sanaa.
Sallal is concerned over the pos-
slbilily of President Gamal Abdul
Nasser of UAR and King Faisal of
Saudi Arabip. having concluded sec-
rel agreements in Khartoum at the
expense of SaUai ~nd his positIOn
of head of the republic.
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.. .... .' .:, Fl6f Mes~e,· i, ,On Slkk,m-Tibet B:order,Hlds.pi~a','I.,.:· 0'.,'p"e~i'n I~'n'g" rom., Oct.' 2;.{BaidttMii.+. " NEW i:lEUu, Oct.' 2,. .(~ter).- had been no report of tiring a1nceSudliJi.,has thanked.' His M~est::Y ~.Fb~lJig between Chinese ""d~Inc!!ab 4 p~m.; tho~h unlll then~ had
, , tbe King' for' his ·mess8llj'.-"w: .~oop.,' ~~Ji,e ,~ut !'ialn Sunday on been Intermittent shooting throueh-
5 'F.,". .. ,. opening of the Arab· fll!Dl!n1t.' 'tliil\ .S!l<lIiiri.Tlbel bOrder after a 15- out the day..'~.t O~·,,"'. ~ .W·e.,d,.,~,,e'sda'y His '~ajesty in his me~!'.i~"; : d8i!luU 16' the '!eii.e Himalayan con- There were casualties on both'shed fQr the success of the 'con. ,frontaUon of the two armies. &Ides but details were not available
.. ferenCe. ' ,:" '.{:~ ': "~'i' Indian befence Minlatry he .aid. .
. . By A statt Writer . .' '. . Th!! message from .sudan 'was .:~~a\l·~dC;:hin~ troops open- The Chinese used recoilless guns
. A.ne~ 25, bed lozjan bospltal wiJLbe olIIclally inaugurated .~ent b:,o .Ismael AI' Azhtu!i; ,,~8"'.Y'.IP1~l'tprov9,~~UOn on theIn. and battalion morlars. Indian troops
Wednesday, DllPUty Publlc.Betilth MInister Abdul RalmillDBaldml chairman of the·sununlt; on 11+" ,I dl'S' ~!,SIcr~ay!m~f""~ In Cho La relurned the fire, the lIPOkesman~d tllday. The, two rlorey bosplta,l:1s equipped with laboratories hall' of .the Arab leaders. ! ,;tliree-t"'d-~M.It;~es fU,lpn) from .ald. .
. , and X-Ray facl.UUes.· . '. . .' Jle, ~l'I1ked . His Majesty tQr', ;,~a~/' ~, wliere fierce lIihllne rook . A Chlne.e account of the clash,
wJshmg ,tbe Arab sumlpi~ su~{ : ~laee~ ,~, ~d~Ptembet. IsSued by the omclal New Chine
.cess, stronger unity among ~,:' ..H,. ,aiid. ·lhb Intenally o~ the tlrln~ news aeency, saId Chinese soldie'"
ab nations and vacation of Is-'; , dec'Naaed, at a,p,rn. local lime as fog were killed and wounded In an at-
raeli agllression froni Arab closed iD over the pass and there tack carried out by 50 Indian troop.
'lands. [ . across the border. It gave no esU-
. :' mate of the casualties.
---------__....:._... £.... ,. _'. _ The Chinese dIspatch from Lhasa
M. 1 M Donated ~1"g~pOn~ S ,....., said eieht Indran troops inItiallycrossed Into Chinose territory over
"WOl:'ns Against Fast the Cho La and carried out prov,,"
For Urozgan Ed V.etn· P II t ca~:~:n troops later launched ani I am U OU .,tack under cover of heavy artll-
TIRIN, OCI. 2 (BAkhtar)-Thc '. SCAl,U30ROUGH, (England,) lery fire, and the Chinese frontier
People of Urozgan have dOnald:! ., Qct. 2, (Reuter).-5ingapore guards were torced to fieM back In
AI. 1,198,000 to the provinclBl ed<l- , Pr.ime Minister Lee Kuan Yew se~::t~~~~se new. report added:
cation departm~nt to; qelp devel"p ~ :. ,"'ljIIled Sunday night that any "We seriously warn the Indlan reac-
educatlod there. ' sildden evacuation of UnitedW k L ~ :ionary government that it will comeOr on 13 school buildings IS 'Sfates forces from South Viet-
, . to no good end if it triel to currygomg on wllh the ccoperation of' nam could upset the stability of C",'Our with U.S. ImperIalism and
the public. - Southeast Asia. Soviet revisionism by resorUng 10
. The people have helped constru;t He called for American pat- 'l1ilitary provocation.... '
SJX ..VIllage ~hools and seven prim-, ience and prudence in Vietnam, In Bombay, Prime Minister Indira
ary scbools 10 the past 18 months. to' be coupled with understand- }andhl expressed hope that the
The people have also donated ing from Bntain as it gradually fiareup would not expand but II It
carpets, chaIrs and tables to lhe phased out its forces from East did India must keep Itself ready to
schools, the education departmeot of Suez. tace the lituatlon, she said.
said. . . Singapore's socialist leader took The preliller, who was addresslne
this cautious line on President a public meeting, said It was boped
Tbere are 70 schools wilb an enr- Johp,son's Vietnam policies at tbe Cho La firine would turn out
Iolment of io the province 9200 boys a rally en the eve of the British 10 be a local alfalr.and girls. Plans for another 16 scb- Labour Party's annual confer- She said clashes with the Chineseools have been included in tnt:' ·~nce. were not of India's seeking but ,IndiaThIrd Fh'e Year Development Plan. This· will debate new demands had faced them firmly but coolly.
---------------~r_----------- that Prime Minister Harold Mrs. Gandhi said India, as 3 big
Ed ti n·;to D· Wilson shoUld dissociate Britain I country sbould not allow llself to beuca on Irec rs ISCUSS completely from President John- ruffled by such Incidents.
• son's policies and press the Uni-
Primary School ~ituation " ~~ilt~;M~f~:n:~ I500 INDONESIAN STUDENTS
By A staff Writer ,,', mediately, permanently and un- STORM CHINESE EMBAS'SYToday's session of the 'semi- Another subject, und,er dis- eonditiotlally," ,
nar of the provincial directors of cussion Was . 'how w.c1lanlie and 'LeI' is lJ;>. Britain-to discuss
~u~~iQn discussed the .. s1t.ua- '. raise ~alo.deyelQPJDeJlt schools- .~.lIPPre's.~ture .followi.ttg the
tion 10 the primary and commu-' into primary schools. . Brltisb deClS10n this SWlUDer to
nity schools. Resolutions on these .points p,ull out of its bases in Singapore
Participants discussed and ex- will. be taken when the final i .,l'I!d Malaysia by the mid-1970's.
Changed views on financial pro- ·communiql,t~.is· ljlIepateer " He is later going op to the Unl-
blems involved in' the develop-' ., , . ,.' • ted States tor talks with Pre-
ment of these schools, the .sub- The directo,:, also studies pl~s . sident Johnson's administration.
jects to be taught what new for the establishment,o! the Kop- '. Sunday night the SingapOre
programmes should be InclUded, chi schools. SuggestIons were :leader avoided an outright state-
ways of developing the schools made?n how t!' improve the' ment of suPpOrt for American
and the problems 'of enrolling educational programme for policies in Vietn3\D, but at the
primary school graduates into t.hese schools. same time his speech ran coun-
secondary SChools. AbdUl . Habib Hamidi, presid- ter to traditional demands voie-
ent of the primary schQol educa-" '.~~',·.~!Jllur left-wingers in
tion department presided. .·~,Z·tt'·~' .
In todar's afternoon session,: ;"~lr!W/i8ia::~;I'This tr9.lrtc .COnflict
problems related. to the prepar-' .}:V,ietiUUii' :cOuld: have·..the\ Dltist
~llon of Darl and Pulito Ianllt/a-" ,. i'Vious" 'consequences for all
ge textbQOks were discussed. The of us should there be any mis-
meeting, which 'asted upto five 'calculation on the pOssible COn-
m the, afternoon, also studied the sequences of either escalation or
posslbl!ttles of exchanging text- _qually dangerous-sudden ev-
(CoAtd. on P<lfile.) . aeuation."
Algeria ReI~ses
Hijacked P'ilon
MARSEILLES, Oct. 2, (Reu-
ter).-Machint!!gun fire ripped
into a quayside bar here Satur-
day night and the bar-owner
and four customers, including a
girl, slumped to the floor am-
ong pool~ of liquor from shat-
tered bottles.
Bar-owner Joseph Ambrosi-
no and two men died. A friend
of one of the dead men, and an-
other man were injured.
Police believe the shootings
were by Gang "setting its ac-
counts." Two of the dead men
had police records, Gang war-
fare has been raging here for
months.
Police ~aid the shooting was
over in a matter of minutes. A
fast car pulled up outside' the
bar, two or three men ,g9t (lut
and sprayed the premises 'with
bullets, then fled. '
The city police's, ·special
"Gang-busting" brigade yester-
day scoured waterfront h"unts
of the Marseilles underworl!l
trying to trace the gunmen.
They said the· bar-oW{ler , had
a recorll that included a prison
~ term tor procurin,g. Another of
the dead men was known for
activities with the .terrorist sec..
ret llI"lm:" orl\ahisatlon OAS
which tried to prevent Algeria's
independence. '
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'J(t'cdl Travel :Agent' or. BOAC General Soles Agents ·in Afghahiston
Messrs.. Kabul' Trav~ Se.rvices
. 'P~'~htany Telarty Bd~k Bldg.; Kabul 'Tel. 20220.
Consult your
.,
Fly East Fly BOAC. Fly any day
of the week from Karachi or Delh:i.
To places like Singapore, Bang-
kok, Hong Kong, Tokyo, Sydney,
Auckland.
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Fly We'~f- Fly BOAC. Fly any
day of the,week from Teheran or
Beirut. To places like Rome, Zurich,
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.Francisco,.Mo·ntreal.
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PARIS, Oct.. I, (Reuj,er).-A
French company is su~g
machinery worth 20 mmfon fr-
ancs (1,430,000 sterling) to China
to produce special paper for,
bank-notes, it was announced
yesterday.
The firm, 'ENSA' a subsidia-
ry of the Schneider_ Group, has
already sent the first consign-
ment, capable of turning out
nine tons of paper daily. It is
expected to arrive in ClUna at
the end of October.
A team of French technicians
will be sent out to assembJe the
machinery when it arrives.
CAIRO, Oct. 1, (AFP).-Abdal-
lah al Magaali, Jniljtary leader
of the Front of Liberation Of 0c-
cupied SQuthem.., _Y~
(FLOSY) , dlelPiB1'i;"Sanaa- mi-
Ii tary ho.sPital 'FridiIY Dlgbt as
a result of a road .accldeJit, rad-
io Cairo reported yesterday.
The SQuth Arabian national-
ist leader had suffeted sev.ere
head injuries when his car fell
into a ravine FrillaY morning.
AI M~aali was rushed to the
Sanaa hospital, but died ten
hours after the accident, the
radio said.
COLONGE, Oct. I, (DPA).-
"Anuga 1967" the biggest foQd
industry exhihition of the world,
was opened here yesterday by
the president of the European
commission, Jean Jtey, in the
presence of West German Pre-
sident Heinrich .Luebke, who
was mmister of agricUlture and
food before he wfS elected West
German head of state.
Mo", than 3,000 finns £ron> 60
countries are represented at
the exhibition whieh will close
on October 8.
PARIS, Oc\ 1, (DPA).-Fr-
ench President Charles de
Gaulle yesterday received Ind<>-
nesian Minister of Industry Ge-
neral Jussuf who is currentlY
visltine France Pe Gaulle and
General J ussuf discussed prob-
lems of Indonesian economic re-
construction for half an hour.
one of the' dozen important gate-
ways In the world faJnous Great
Wall. ,
They also visited the Ming
TombS; the New China News ,...
ency repOrted
'The Pakistan ambassador to
China, Sultan MohllJDJDad
Khan, accompanied the party.
, '
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NOTIOE
Under the provisions of articles 38··aad'.·ot the CoD-
stitution all individuals aDd entities are obUpd tAt pay
. thelr:taxes at ~ifiC tbpes. . '.
'If any indivdnal or entity falls ~ .Comply 1flth' thJs
notice be will' be lIa,.le for pa~ of~ .."e: .
Those who bave 'not paid their taxes, should~~y
contact the Income TaX Department of the· M!nIiP'Y
of Finance.
ICFTU To Meet
In Brussels
FOR RENT
Modem. boose for rem wiUl
two floors Many IlDoms,~
bath rooms. Coabult: Nam-
Carpet Export Co. Slaare NaD.
op~te Blue Moeqae
Tel: 24035
o
-
BRUSSELS, Oct, I, (DPA).-
Trade umon' leaders from Asi",
Africa, Latin America, Europe
and North America will meet
in Brussels from October 4 to
six for ·the 43rd session of the
executive board of the Inter-
national Confederation of Free
Trade Unions.
The trade union leaders will
decide on the appointment of a
new ICFTU general secretary to
succeed Omer ·Beeu of Belgium
who retired from his PQIlt for
reasons of health early tliis
year.
Other items for discussion will
be the MiddJe East COnfliCh the
war. 10 Vietnam and the situa-
tion 10 Greece and Spain.
The executive board wiD al-
so discuss preparations for the
second world economic confer-
ence of the ICF"I'U and for the
mnth world COngress of the
ICFTU to be held in lll68.
Asia will be represented b,.
H.P. Adebola of Nigeriao B.
Solomon of Ethiopia and B. BeI-
lagha of Tunisia.
World News I.nBrief
BELGRADE, Oct. I, (Reuter)
-The International Astronauti-
cal Congress ended its fiVlMiay
18th congress here Friday nighl
by re-eleetmg Professor Lui&i
Napoletano as federation pre-
Sident.
The congress, attended by mo-
re than 1,000 scientists and space
experts from about 30 coll1}tries,
also agreed to form an interna-
tional institute for education and
researches of space problems
and to hold the next COngreSS in
New York from October 13 to
18 next year.
----
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. I,
(Reuter).-Indoneslan Foreign
Minister Adam Malik FrillaY
denied a press report attribut-
109 to biJn the statement that
the sentence of death on Of: Su-
bandrio, the f01'lller foreign mi-
nister, woUld not be' carried
out.
The Indonesian deleaation,
which Dr. Malik =tlY 18
heading for the UN Genera).-As-
sem»ly session, said ~t the fo-
rellln minister had confirmed to
a repOrter that Dr. Subandrio
was' alive.
But he had made no 'reference
to his fate.
PEKING, Oct. I, (Reuter)..-
The Pakistan govemnienl goOa-
will deJegatlon led by Khwaja
Shahabuddin, minister of ~or­
mati.on, yesterday visi~ .tIle
•Pa Ta Ling pass near· Peking,
..., AI . eo'..
, \
'.'
'.
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Afghan Week In Review ' '.' - , " .'" " -. ", ~ ,
Plans 'For 50th":J"a~,:'>~J_ j)u_lc',: ,'~ ... :" ,.
')~ t,1 ..'~. ~~ ,,' r~ 1"-" ." , ;~, • "
. • 'B7 :A:.&taIf'"~ . " t!!..1 .. ". '. " '_.:1}"
For the last '49 years the big- 'sEitoOn a"'few.;Ii:IlOJlllltl'eil, from ~ i;;,the~reillD~d:d~t;'I:~'
gest pub}'ic, holiday in Afghan- the headq"lii'tetS cit ,KlIbu,l,l'l!r8f' vest/llent'\iI,W'; ",IN:"~~te,, ..
istan ha~ been th~ independen- fic ,Department. .': over tlve ,,!,on~:~(j';:~f~ "
ce anniversary holiday. It used The Food Procurement De- He sald"lD ,an ",Iii~e~\~.,...,. "
to be celebrated' to be over. ,a partment Silid. 'within' ~ next catioilS were "i'e\:ei~..~{ '.,. ,- ;
week It shrunk to' six days, months granaries with-a'COl2Ibi- Ministry of CollUiletee ' .. , ,,;. .':,
and' then tu three days. None- ned'capa~lty of"oyer.'75;000·thou- v,stoi's to, ,in~,:,..~O~!" "
theless, SOme peopJe thought it sand tons will be bUllt around 1,000,000,000 Iii a -nulill:ie1: \Io!'~..... '
was too long. . the ·countnr.· industries.; ;.t'h~re ,WAI .'no: ·..uu.·
Last month some newspapers Of the 54 storages two are il! the IteiD'ahOut wh.4·tb8:babIt'
suggested that the anniversa- large reii>.torced concreto 11101 itself was'dnli!B,. .' ..
ry be marked by a one day ho- and 52 smaller hanllar type de- The woro;!' at.J~e' tourilt ..' tivr-,
liday a military parade and no pots. eau is ~at sliIce the~ aren'texpe~sive festivities. The Project will cost Afahai>- ~C!en~ acCoJriinodati~ /a"~ ,
This wOl'k the news was bro- istan 28,000,000 dm, I.2l;'illllon ot .able,l'" Atg~. we iIiould
ken that next year's J ashen Will which wlll go to a foreliIl tlnD refratn tI'OIb launChtni ·a 'pubU-
be the biggest ever-note, not 'for conducting ,bidding colllltr- city progr~; , . ,
the longest. uction, dra1!dng up the plans Officials of the d!!~~
J ashen celebrations haye of- and supervising the construction. however PBl'tlcipate In all~iIorta
ten been supervised and planned There was no word about who of meetings. "T6is.. ~'.Pre8id­
bY a cabinet member. Next will oven;ee filling; emptying, ent Abdul Wahab· Tarzi ". bqp-
year's Jashen, the 50th anniver- and refilling these grlliiariea. ped.to TCik;Yo 'to' attend .an ex-
sary of the country'S fte~OI11, . The president of the )i1d~ ecutive.' ~6~ttee mee~ of
will be planned by a COIDJDlttee lal Bank gave the hearteniD& .~ offie:tal' tntemational I. tour-
of four ministers. news thIS week that the respon- 1st orgamsations. '
MaID features will be an in-
ternational industrlal and ec0-
nomic exposition, a cUltural
show aimed at introducing Af-
ghanistan's cUltural heritage to
the outsi<le world, and a library
of literature on the country'S de-
velopments m the last 50 Years.
This was aU welcome news.
There was general agreement
that the 50th anDlversary cele-
brations should be something ex-
tra special but advocates of
the one·<:ray anniversary thought
they Will have their way there-
after. .
The Kabul Trafhc Depart-
ment once more solemnlY. pro-
mised last week that It will see
that taxIs drivers get better 00-
meters illuminated taXI slins,
and taxI drivers better driving
educatlOD.
Although they have said
thiS several tunes before. tbere
IS hope. There is bope because
they made these peldges agaY>'
There may be no hope, bow-
ever, for preventmg over loa~
oC truck and taxis and car·
ry 109 passangers on tankers and
on the tops of truek~ since they
have not renewed their
promises to stop' these traffic
violations. Which com,," first is
hard to tell, but just yesterday
two people died when a truck
which is not supposed to Carry
passangers, overturned in Chil-
Skies in the central and nor-
thern regions of the countrY
will be partly cloudy. yester-
day the warmest rePOII of the
country was Farah With a hlgb
of 34 C, 93 F. The coldest spot
was North Salang with a low of
-2 C, 28 F. The wind speed WIlS
5 knots per hour (8 mph) In
Kabnl·
The temperature In KabUl at
10 a.m. was 21 C, 70 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 27 C 6 C
BOF 43F
Herat 27'C 15 C
80F 59F
Gbazni 24 C 5 C
75 F 41 F
J~3d 33 C 15 C
9I,F 59 F
Gard~ 21 C 4 C
70 F 39 F
Khost 30 C 13 C
86F 55F
Mexican Ruins
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5. 7: 30 aod 10 p.m. Ameri-
film in Farsi HOW THE WEST
WAS WON.
Sunday 7: 30 show in Enghs
PABIl CINBMA
AI 2: 30, 5: 30,' 8 and 10.30 p.m.
American film in Farsi HOW THE
WEST WAS WON.
Weather Forecast
.. -0 , .. ...11> 'id-J lit ti
- (Contd. frmn P"/Ie 3)
The Plll'Pose of the investiga-
tion of the Cuicuilco excavations
is to determine whether the z0-
ne was still inhabited at the ti-
Jne of the second eruption of the
Xitli volcano, when the Pedre-
gal de San Angel was form-
ed.
Some of the ruins may be pre-
served; if so,, those closl!$t to
.the hlllhway and a few Qthers,
Will be left standing.
In addition to the foundations
and pedestals, 26 graves have
been found so far. The ceramic
artifacts and clay figuring found
on this site are more crude
than those of more ancient cul-
tures, although they maintain
the styles and techniques com-
mon to the pre-classical period.
'. ,
and chick peas should be
excluded from children's
Thursday B blah on its women's
page diSCUSses the change of clImate
and lbe eIIeet It can ba,,,,, on the
ehildren's heallll
Now tbat fall ha. begun days are
warm but ntgbts suddenly become
cool This sudden change in the
chmate can make our cbUdren
easilY .ick
The wrIter adVises her readers to
see that theIr children are properly
dressc:(i dUbng this season The tern
perature of the room also should be
adJusted as the temperature changes
(Contd on pagl! 4)
Another SUbstance which is good
for children is albumm which can
be found 10 abundance in milk The
amount of albumIn however, should
not exceed that prescribed by the
doctor
Eggs are also good for children
provlde9 they are fresh and proper
Iy balled Mothers should see that
the children's food IS not very salty
CalCIum IS go6d for the proper
growth of bones and is found In
vegetables say the writer, who con-
sulted doctors for their opinions on
the subject
to providmg food ror therr chfldren
~ Iggests some good food for children
It is wrong to gIve starchy or very
c:'Veeb food to children Doctors say
tnese kmds of food WIll disrupt
dlgestion
Beans
stnctly
diets
Whenever a child starts crying
mothers often give them a pIece of
bread to keep them quIet Although
a well"'Cooked piece of bread is not
bad for childreh With teeth Jt Is
not good to repeat thiS p'ractice
several times a day Just to keep the
chIld shll
RelaUves and friends however,
urged her to not give up hope and
through such encouragement she
decideJ to live, whatever the hard
ships would be She was shortly
curetl after her operabon
The edJtor WIshes that women
would always see that hardshIps can
be overcome by hope for a better
life and through hard work and
perseverance
In another ortJcle Ams's woman's
page discusses the importance at
provldmg good food for children
We often see, says the writer of the
article that the maIO cause of chlld-
hood dIsease IS unhealthy food
Most fanuhes do not pay enough
attention to this problem, asserts the
WTlter We also notice that parents
feed theU' small children the same
dishes as they eat, unaware that a
chIld's mtesllnes are able to dIgest
heavy and rich food Thus, most
chlldren get SIck because of impro-
per diet
The writer, afler advlsmg mothers
to pay utmost care and attention
The editor says that some women
who cannot stand up agamst hard
ships and difficultIes become very
despondent She gives an eye Wit
ness account of a fnend who was
suffenng from a senous Illness,
which reqUIred delicate surgery
The suffering woman, says the
editor, almost gave up hope that she
would e\'er recover When she
was bospltahsed she told every-
one that she would die
One of many novdtles recently displayed at a trade
fair In Hamburg Federal Republic of Germany, was this
palr of Illuminating glasses. Probably copied from a
doctor's forehead lamp Ihese are much more comfortable.
They are powered by two tmy batteries and are useful
for repairing short cirCUIts, lookmg for things In a dark
car or other domestic trauma
Kakar, Miss Hadela Habib. Miss Ruqia Raool!, Mrs. Par-
win Raoufi. Miss Soralq Haklml. MIss Samt'a Bashar Dost,
and Mrs. Asela Jajl
PRESS ON WOMEN
Anis Advises Women To
Always Hope For The Best
The women's page of Thu sday',
AntS editorially urges women to
• work bard 10 their "very day life
It IS true that In our dally life, the
women's editor says, we encounter
obstacles and binderances However,
with the perseverance and hard work
one can overcome these difficulties
~t1 ... r:~
• , Blj:~ before til~ Se'p~.[.28<iJe~ for the
~';Jl/".~.In. ~1Dj ~ ~m left ~ rlght~ MIss
A'fg'&anl; a friend. MISs Mj'iililJ~Alieen, Mrs. Atar Rahim.
Mrs, Mashullll'~MBs'~ Ibrahfml, Mrs. Semeen
Sw~n Help~1 ;Birth Control
In Developing 'Countries
Whenever a deveJopmg country From lhis sound domestiC back
thInks of settmg up a populalwn co- ground Sweden In the flfues took
otrol programme, the chances are a lead In urgmg the United Natlons
that among the first countries It to take up the problem of birth (.0
will (urn to for help IS Sweden ntro), but says Ernst Mlch8nek,
Thcugh Sweden has a popul.tion of he.d of the SwedIsh InternatIOnal
only eight mlllJons, Its pIOneer Dev~lopment Authonty. thIS was a
work In the mternatIonp.l family dark period when the Swedish pion
plannmg field has cnabled It to make eers were crymg In the wilderne'i'i:
dlstincttivc contnbutlOn to 8ld for Though m 1952 the International
the developmg countrl(s Planned Parenthood FederatIon was
Sweden was responsfble for set· founded In Bombay (and held Its
tlng up one of the very carhest bIrth fust conference 1n Stockholm to
control projects m a developlOg 19(\3) and the Population Councli
country, In Ceylon 10 1958 Jt IS the of New York came mtD bemg, fa-
leadmg olltslde contnbulllr'to Psk D/.Ily planning was a concept wluch
!Stan's ambitious national; family mel a waU of SIlence 10 the UOlted
planning campal~, apd In the last NatIOns and Its agencies
few weelr.s, Sweden lias) hegot.ated It was nol until 1965 tbat the
agreements wltb South Korea and UOlted, Nallons took a posilive at-
Malaysia to supply large scale coo.. 1Itude towards famIly planning and
slgnments of the bIrth control pill techOlcal assl:;tance was granted to
It IS Ihought by Swedish offiCIals a merliber counlry for the fITst tIme
that these are the fast occasIOns on Mlchaoek cbaractenses 1965 mter-
which tI1e pill has been extens.vely nationally as u a year of mSlght wlo
used 10 famIly plaorung program- the populat.on problem
mes m tbe developmlt counlries MeanwhIle, however Sweden bad
Sweden made a slow and late alrlO'l<IY ~tl\b.rked on a bilateral fa-
start to ilId-glvlDg, contrlbutlDg gen- iniIY\-R)~Ohing aid Ptogrsmme, flnlt-
erollsly to the United Nations. but Iy WitT! the UactlOn-cum-resea~ch '
not develoPlDg bijat.....1 p)'Ogram- pllot RroJe~t 1D Ceylon Working m
mes Though It has doubled Its pro- ~ l'16~~ co~rslJon WIlli the Ceylon
gramme lD five yea"" it still 'eons- authfllfltles snd Personnel the pro-;/i'", I'
-I.tutes only about 03 per cent of jeet a~)Lleved a ~O per eent reduction
the Gross NatIOnal Produ~t (GNP) In the'blfth r~le lD Ibe 'p'roJect areas
and Will not reacli tlie one per cent 11\ "1965 tI1cl PrOJec~ was swallowed
of the GNP by 1970 whIch is the up, lD' the Cer10n 'aovemment's na-
larget of the UN Development De- tional family planOlng campa.gn,
cade pogramme In" wl}lcb Sweden continues to play
Neverthele$S there 15 a strong pu~ an Important role
bilC oplDlon urgmg the government In 1961 Mrs UUa Lmdstrom Slg-
to mamtaio the pace of QId-glvmg ned an agreement to contnbute to
It tS the onl:y policy ISSue In recenl Psl"stan's n~lIonal campaign Pa-
years on WhICh a CablDct mInister klsfim bas a populatIon of almost
hss resigned In January thIS year 100 million Unless the birth rate
Mrs Ulla Lmdstrom the milllSter IS cbecked thIS Will grow to 200
responSible for a.d. resigned when mil/'ons by the end..of the century,
the gover-oment threatened' to cut swaIfowfng up whatever galOs In na
promised mcreases m aid as Jlart uonal wealth are made throu~ IDC-
of a general programme of retren- rea:;ed productlon
chment Her resignation foned tbe Jo Pakistan's tblrd five-year plan
llovernment partly to restore the cut, for 1966-70 famIly planning has a
aJ: l~t promtnent posltlon, largely as a re
Sweden s contnbutlOn to world suit of a report worked out With
out of Swedish assistance on the effects offamily plannmg has grown
Sweden sown expenence, though the populatlon growth The mam
It IS Iromcal that Sw~n has never emphaSIS IS on a publiclly campa gn
Itself been m need of a populatIon to persuade the Pakistanis 0: the
hmJlatlon pohcy In the ·lblrtles value of bnth control Sweden IS
when birth control practices became supplymg the programme ,director
Widely accepted 10 Sweden the gov- as well as other expert asSistants,
emment was mace worned about and It IS guaranteemg the money
depopulatIon as a result of a low needed to piJrchase contracepllves
birthrate But for reasons whIch are during the plan penod (they do no'
<\lfflcult to ISolate Sweden (also have 10 be hought 10 Sweden)
Denmark, but less markedly the otMr ThIS Istter fact IS one of the rea-
NordiC countries) bas not been bur sons wby Sweden Is able to make a
dened With a puritanIcal attitude to djsgroportlonately Important cont·
sexual problems, and family plan- rlbOtlon to family plannmg The
mng and sexual educahon qUickly Unllcd States, for example, IS con-
became accepted as aspects of fam- InbUtlns to the Pakistan proJect, but
Ily welfare With which It was prop~l does not give aId for the purchase
for the public to be concerned (Contd. on pa"e 4)
<Cheell
Is Housewifery
A Profession?
The strugllie for recOgmtIOn
of houseWiferY as a trade or pto-
fesslon IS bemg waged with eq-
ual vIgour In every country, but
still no solutIOn has been found
ThiS was declared by delega-
tes of women's orgaJ;lIBatlOn from
Great Bntam, I1enmark, Hol-
land, Iceland. Japan, Austria,
Spam, 'rurkey and BelgIum at
the fifth InternatIOnal Wo-
men's Congress In Berhn
'rhe German HouseWives' Fe-
deratIOn also held Its fifth ex-
hibition WIth the theme "Wo-
men 10 our days" 10 W Berlin At
the same time. 3.500 women from
Germany and abro!,d were gsthe-
red In Berlin's DeuJ;schland Hall
to diSCUSS problems Qf workmg
women and the highlY controver-
stal toPIC "Is the work oj the
houseWife synonYJllOUS With.
that of other women's profes-
Sions""
~.
Wilhelmme Luebke. Wife of
the German Federal President,
stated m openmg the Congress
that the German Mothers' Wel-
fare scheme enabled many hou-
sewives and mothers to take a
carefre~ holidaY for the fIrst
t"ne ID their hves
Frau lUete :>trobel, Federal
MinIster qf Health, spoke at
length on ''The health of the
housewtfe," pomtlng out. among
other things, that the average h-
fe expectation of women had
mcreased by 10 years (of men
seven years) BIDCe 1932
It had been demonstrated that
It was mostly up to women
themselves to preserve or en-
danger their health TIMelY-pre-
gnancy .checks. regular cancer
tests, etc were very unportant.
she said
Nutrition was one of tlle Vital
enVlronmental factors 1Ii.fluenc-
mg liealth Health eating habIts
should be estabbshed at borne in
e;\rllest Inf~CY.
Frau Strobel particularly ad-
Vised ~ women to take adequate
eXercl8e. HouseWives.. we~
cllmpletely mdependent" and
coUld work "'ut" -a partl-
cable dally programme. ,
Regular short rests, planned
free-time actiVIties m tHe open
au: not only preserved health,
but delayed the agemg process,
she added
One nigbt busband and the 'Vlfe
go to the cmerna. Tbe belllar with
flowers again approaches them, the
wife looks at them and likes them
• Can I buy some,to sho ask...
'Yes," Adam saYs With mdlf-
ference
She glves the boY two notes and
th~ rush to the cinema
The next morning she finds .he
lias given the beggar two 100,0 aI-
gbanJ note. Adam now discover.. that
slthough be has won the batlle be
has lost the war
The cunning husband surrepti-
tiously sighs with reUef He feels
hke a victor who has won a major
battle He knows that hIS wlfe WIll
put an end to the flower alms
But be keeps silent and promises
to tell the gardner to stop sending
ftowers
Days pass by The house is cleared
of the flowers
Madam sniffs air, IS pleased by the
scent and hopes that the flowers will
r.onUnue to deluge her house
Fmally sbe geb fed up with ber
flowers One day when Adam comas
She lells him that he must stop send-
,ng her flowers.
Commg from a small Vlllage
Mrs Herawl did not have a
chance to attend school or recei·
By AmID Saikal
Busy Months \For
Afghan Women
Then the house mus~ ~ prepared
for wIDter heatlOg Bukbarll and
ssndshs JIlust be p'ut in place •
These ore IrylOg, lIring months
wilen_the house Is in an uproar J>ut
It aU becomes worthwblle on the
comfort ot. a WlDter even1na
,
September and October are mon-
ths full of pr~parallons for Winter
for 1I0usewlves They must buy st-
ores of flour, nee, curds, beans, sp-
Ices, wood and coal
Then a piece of garltc IS pUI In
e~ch egsplant. th~ eggplant ,PIckles
are put In a Jac With t vInegar, salt,
and pellper. the Jar IS sealed and put
10 the sun 1,0r a couple of weeks
'Afler plckliog comes houseclean-
109 All the furniture must be mo-
ved out of tbc rooms, the wlOdow.s
have to be washed, curtains, blan-
kets and all the linen wal/1<d and
Ironed
They buy small eggplants, toma-
loes, pumpkins, carrots. vinegar Bnd
gsrlic for the plcklmg season
To make pIckles from eggplants
smaller than a person's htlle fmger
the eggplants must be washed, bOl-
h:d 10 water for 15 mmutes, then
balled In an equal amount of Vin-
egar Then they are placed on a Irsy,
covered WIth a piece of cloth and
squeezed under heavy stones for a
(ew hours
To remeaY the situatIQn, the bus
pand deCIdes to bnog as many
flowers as possible borne every day
He concludes an agreement with a
gardner in one of the public parks
Flowers flow into the bouse morn·
109 and evenmg ftoodlng the hall,
In the bedroom, in the saloo, the
kitchen the bathrooms and the
staircase
But theil Adam 1\ .clever enough
to realise why his w~e buys flowers
She will pay .and gOt on paymg, not
out of genero~ty, b~t to prove her
love o! art and 1I0~
She Will he th~Jn, become a
show 011 ';nd perbap~ set Into the
bablt of glvmg begga!Jl any amount
ot alms they wanL T~1l8 will have a
deCIded eIIect on the tlmlly budget
Nor does my dear Madam, a
ftower s nature, its colour, and
fragrance matter much You have
taken flowers for granted They are
all equal
\But there is S<\"'ethmg more The
beggars in Kabul bave found It the
best means by :whIch they can
snatch more a.l.r:il It is a good ap-
proach The beg ars ha\'e a good
psychological wea n
Holf can you p y the real price
for these flowers?' asks I Madam,
gwlng a 100 aIgh note to the
beggar The busba looklng at the
hand that receIves the note shakes
his head and relu~tantly agrees
with bls wife I,
i
The sweetest- aspect of the whole
situation Is 'ta-t Adam bs. found,
realised, and carried out the "say
everythins with flower polley"
throughout the I"ges
So a flower \now is the embodi
ment of every tact of llfe It II used
for wooing, for \calling, for reViving
friendships, for iVislting Sick friends
10 the hospital and of course for
marriage
Flower Power At Home
However. dunng the last eIght
years because of an IUriess
which has affected her power of
concentration she has not been
able to write any more poetry
She plans to enter the hospl.
tal durmg her stay m Kabu,i for
.,...
Madam, ·'.My. Madam
, )
Mrs ;Fferawl wrote her first
poem when
By Nokta
A flower IS a symbol of weakness
for a woman I doubt if Madam
has an artistic or sentimental at-
tachrpent to the esthetic valu~ en
shrmed in the flower
•
(REUTER)
5 Arlicle 40 should read
Mter the ballotmg ends the
election superVISOry committee
opens the ballot boxes, CJunts
the ballots In the presence of
the candIdates or theIr lepre-
sentatIves In .case the number
of sheets IS five per cent more
than the number of persons to
whom votmg ballots $beets" ere
distributed results are canceled
w that same voting station
In such cases new ballotmg IS
held on the day follOWing the
day of cancellation and IS gov-
erned by all rules deVise\! for
deleted eleclion "
6 Arlicle 41 should be deleted
Arlicle 42 should be recoS01sed
as artIcle 41 and numbering
should be amended up to the
end
base metals lOto gold
The principle of creating gold
puny amounts do not matter, &1X-
penn¥ worCh is as "ood e\~dence as
sixty bUUon worth
7 The MlDlStry of Jus\lce IS
responSible to mclude ID the
Parhamentary Election Law the
above amendment,. and addlt,,-
nal prOVISIOns, and publish the
fIDal text 1D the offiCial gazette
Some COin of international co-
operation was decilledl]< base !!letal
during the years of deliberation on
this mailer On and behInd tile
scene~ the prize example of bow;;
not 19 go about It
"However, a little mutual aver-
sion bas been deeeribell a. a good
bas,s for msrrled life. HOpe sprIDgS
eternal At the right pflees som~
gentlemen prefer bonds MW:y pre-
fer gold to paper
,-_...._-.--- --
SPecial Drawing Rights
The local electIon SUperVISOry
committee opens the sacks at a
given tIme before the start uf
balloting. counts the ballot papers
and records the number '1 he
record Is Signed by the members
and the preSIdent of the conur. tt-
tee ..
Each member of tbe electorate
whose name IS meluded m the
register of voters tn a given con-
slitueney comes to the pollmg
station and shows his ~Itlzen­
shIp card or the identl~lcabon
card mentioned 1D this Jaw to
the president of the election su-
pervisory COlwluttee.
The preSident of the oomnut·
tee, after checking the Identifi-
cation of tbe voter. and 1001<Ing
to see If his name IS In the list
of registered voters gives blm
a ballot
3 The supervisory committee.
as It gives the ba1.lot to each vo
tel'. explains the voting prDcedu.
re to him especlluly the all'Jea'
tton to esch candidate of a SY-
mbol
TJ;1uJ, puny as is the new devlce,
it Is capsille of evolution Those
who think that mountain. haVe la-
boured to br'lnll forth a mouse Or a
pup can hope tha't it WIll 'become an
elephlJl1t at one or anolher of tbe
dve-year reviews Someday It mIght
'Miuch can cbapse In ftve years, In·
cludlng Vietnam and various gov-
ernments and other trouble ce(ltr~s
":1-4_
LOoktns to fUlure: decades or cen-
tori.... one mlgl1t h<dile aoy catll-
neg' -"baut Ibe glmnil~k. a lafe
enougb bet since one will not be
.around If and wilen It corpe" 011
U the nations bsve jDund tho
phllDlophera' .tone lor transmutin,
Meaning Of- IMF~S
P8l"liamentary Election Law Amended
The Council of Ministers ofthe photograph and the SYmbol' Article 38 should read
the &fal Government of Afgha·of each candidate and all brixes The voter. after recelvmg hiS
nlstan, after 'beIDg -lMonned of must be s1Blled and sealed by ballot sheet. enters the special
the proceedings of the muniCI- ~ocal election superv.tston com- voting bobth where ballot bo-
pal elections In Jalalabad and IIUttees xes are olaced Here each \loter
Chankar. and on the The boxes WIll be locked and IS left afone whIle marking his
basis of practical !!xpe- Will orilY have one slot througb ballot
nences I acquired therewith. which balIot papers are mserted Mter the voter receives hIS
deCided. WIth a VJew to Votmg IS done by means of ballot and before he enters the
facllttatlng votmg prpcedure, white sheets of paper, These votmg booth the SUperviSOry
to amend some of the prnVJSIOns sheets are provided for 10 per committee marks hiS lI,ght
ot the parliamentary election law ceqt more than the number hand's little fmger With colour-
and aad a number of new proVls- recorded 1D the list ed hquld "
Ions thereto bst of registered voters thr- - 4 Article 39 should read
1 The followmg paragrapb ough the central election super'- InSIde the votlOg booth the'
should be added at the end of VISIon committee and whicb at voter casts hIS ballot m the box
Article 20 ter Initialing, are sent ill sealed speCIfied for the candIdate (,f hiS
sacks to the local electIOn super- chOice
VISOry committees
'Industrial Accidents Falling In FRG
Industrial accldents which COlt work.. Though a few might confuse occur on Fridays.....
the Federal RepubliC' an esUmated couraae With carelessness, the vast An encouraging note is the fact
8,000 mJIIjon marks annually. have majority are forced to follow safety tbat accidents on the way to work
dropped only 11iBblly <Iesplte a precaullons. putting on ssfety glas- have dropped stesdily lonce ~960.
widespread aat'ety campalen se50 safety shoes, or protecth<te bel- 10 spite of increasing motorlsation
Accord1.Dg to federal statistics, mets m accordance With regulations Occupational sicknesses such as
there were 223 million on-the-Job The US national safety cpunol slhcoSIS, skm disease, and ailments
accidents durmg 1966, only 130,000 has laid down regulations which are from chemical exposure an: on the
lewer than .the 'previous year obligatory down to tbe last apprcn- decline
For the associations have .tU1 to tice in the smallest workshop The employer's liability aSSOClBi-
overeome the moot important factor About fourteen per cent of Indus- lions have been carrying out plant
In Industrial accldedls-work with trial aCCIdents In the Federal Re inspections during recent years to
mdifference or carelessness a. re- pub"lic result from falls from scaf- spot danger pOints and eliminate
gards safety precautions folds or beWS struck by falling ob' them
Factory accidents in the FedenU Jects The associations, which Lnsure
Republic are proportionally 20~ Twenty ftve per eent lDvolve con" about 20 million emplOyees, esti-
those In !be UnUM Statee laets with machinery, and the rest male that each factory acoident
About half of the victims of aCcl- ",suIt from the effects of tempera· eosts an averase of 2.000 marks.
den~ m Welt Germany,...., 'Worltus tore, chemicals electricity, and ra· Employers spend .ome 1,700 mll-~leC8",tb.aD 25. y;:ea1'S Old• .,blch the dlatibn' lion marks. on safety measures an~
experu believe Inllicates that fool- The statlstles show that the malO' nually
hatdlness Is onto of the most import- r1ty of accillents occur In the mln- DespIte mcreasmg spproprlations,
ani faetors In causlnS accidents InS Indl11ttl'les, wlUi 20 p4!r cent of the statistics show that the mdus-
Youths obviously take more un- the wnrken sullenng accldenb dur trial accident rate Is demlnlsblng all
neceUary risl<s than their older and Ing II year too slowly
more experienced fellow workers. Most accidents occur al the be- There were 3,090 fatal aCCldenb
But In 'America there II no plaCID ginning of the week. the .tatlstlce last year. 72 more than 10 1965
for showoir. as ~eprdS ssfety at mow, but more fatal aCCIdents (DPA)
In constituencle~where ..census
regISters for 'the wl1Qle. or paris
thereof are not prepared. IlJld
where not' all of the ~dents
have been able to acqulte CIti-
zenship cards, the residents who-
se names lll'e not Included In
the bst of registered voters can
mclude their names In
the register of the electorate
wtthin the time limit prescribed,
recetve provisional IdentIfication
cards. and partiCIpate In the el-
ectIons In accordance with the
proVlltOns of the 1aw
2 Article 37 shoUld read'
In the ballotinll station a -box
With a special lIYJIIbol w.JII be
placed ,for esch candidate El.
ectlOD sYmbols will be detennln-
ed by the central comJDlttea of
the SUperYlSIOn of dectlons and
will be ass1Blled to candidates of
v~rlnna ,COI1&t1tuenCies by local
"election sUperVtslon comnuttees.
Candidates will be infonned of"
thel~ symbols one day prtor to
ballotlQlf and they will be an-
nounced at the sam!' tlJne.
The ballot boxes should bear
I,
who left Bangkqk yesterday 10 a~­
tend th. United Nations Gen.erll1 .u-_
se(Ilbly WIll meet President JohnJon
and Se\:~etary Of State Dean Rusk
on October six at Wasbingt9n .for
talks on the Vietnam war and re-
gional cooperation In Southeast Asia
-:The newspapert whicb otten re-
flects ~anat'sllVlews said, the:J.itlJn-~
Isler would also meet Indonesian
Foreign lIfIn1ster Adam MalIk In-
New ~ork to diSCUSS closer bl18-
teral relations, regional cooperation
al)d joint ellorb to present to (be
world a consensus of Southeast
ASian opimon on problems aft'ecting
the region aod threats posed 1.0 It
from the outside
The HanOI offiCIal dally Nhan Dan
elalmed that the Uruted StaleJ was
resppnslble for ..the current explo
61ve situation In Korea"
The paper_ 8lj,Jd that ..u S impe-
rialists" were schemlng to ldndle a
new war in Korea "in an attempt to
.tave off total cnllpPJe"
The People's DoRSI carries an edi
tor.a1 entitled "Warmly Weleome
DIstInguished Co)lgolese GueslJl"
A moral 1",'11 ,. a hollOw tool"
,ha, needJ to be propped bI/ "old
1
Probably It would be a good Idea If ike
construction department of the m.InIstry could
prepare and distribute sample plaDs of school
buildings so that the directors could immediate-
ly embark upon their eGnsUuctlou: when
they receive monetary contributions. Thil
will save time and will also Iniiure the contrl,
buters that tbelr 3ssIstaDce Is b~ ,put to use.
,
Relation. between tl>e United
Arab Republic and Bntam would
return to nonnal by the beamnmg
of next year political CIrcles m
Cairo predicted yesterday
They based thIS view on an arti-
cle published In the serru.-omcial
newspaper AI Ahram which saId
that former BntIsh Ambassador to
Cairo Sir Harold Beeley-now Bri~
tam s representahve to the European
economic Community-would come
to Cairo wIthm the next two weeks
to cJarily certain points'
AI AhTam saId British ForeIgn
secretary George Brown had in-
formed UAR Foreign Minister
Mahmud Rlad about BeeleY'$ villt
during their meetmg In New York
earlier thiS week
Al Ahram added Jbat the Briti.b
IForeign Secretary aod PrettdentGarnal Abdel Nasser had exchan,ed
lellers In recent day&>
Polltical Circles speculated that
the withdrawal of Britain from the
South Arabian federauon LD J~
uary may offer an opportumty for
Ihe reestabhshment of relations bet
ween tbe two countries severed af-
ter the \.lnUateral declaration of in
dependence by Rhodesia
Tballand will help IndoneSIa 10
obtaming flce trom the United
States to meet her domestiC sborb-
age and malntam political lJtabllity,
the Bangkok Post reported yester
day
Students In Jakarta bave held de-
monstrations agalDst the dsing price
ot rice In the. domestic market
The Ban"kok POll said ThaI
Foreign Minl$ter Thanat Khoman
"The delegstlon of \he natlonll1
revolutionary movemonl 1lIld of the
goverimenl of bie Republic a! the
Congo (Brazzaville) led by Amb
rOlsc Nownazalay... dut .ecretary of
the cenlral committee o! the na-
tional re\"Olutlonary movement,
prime mInI.ter and hoad of govern-
ment, Is arrlvl1lll .In our ca\'llal 10-
day for a frlendJhlp Visit and to take
part In Ollr people'. national day
eeJebrallon.. We Cblnese people wlsb
to expreas our w~ welcome to the
dlstlogullbed guests fr9nt the Congo As bas 'been envlsaded for many(B)" •
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In &PIte of 'h.mng dIIIerent politi
cal systems Afgbanlstan and the
People's Republic of China bave
been able to live peacetuIly as two
good neighbours in accordance with
tbe Bandu,ng spirIt.
A!ter mentioning the !aet that
China has pledged assistance to pro
mote agriculture and industry in AJ.~
ghamstan, the editorial. QI1 bebalf o!
the people of Afgbanlstan. congra'
tulated the Chinese people on tbe
18th anniversary of the establilh-
menl of People's Republic of China'
10 that country
The same ISSU' nf the ppper car-
ned a letter to \be editor signed
Ghulam Rauat from Logar which
HOME PREss AT AGLD£.
'" PllBfsed aetivlties of \he Logar ad practice which burts poor people
Yesterday's :A.'iUs carzAed an edi IJWl1Strative authoriUes In curbing who have to procure their- food te-
tonal halhng the news of the offiCIal food grammg speculation and hoard qUlrements 00-" a monthlY basia
lOaugurauon of the Supreme Court 109 These hoard~ would de wen ~
of Afghamstan by His MSJest;y the It SaId every year some people make use of 'the favourable InYelt~
Kmg on the 22nd of 'Mizan thiS who- accumulate money try to make ment OpportunIties in ~ country
year a qUlek proftl by purchaomg large and launcb ....seful industries '.lsIch
Our d~ocracy. as enVISaged in quantihes of food grSlD durine the will benefteev.-yone cm:u:ernedJ"
the =tituiIOn, WIll l>e based on harvest lime and storlns It up to The letter -eJ<preosed- appreclallon
the scp..w:ation of powers In the sell at much higher prices when the for the efforts beina made by -the
.three branches of the government food gram. becomes scarce admintBt:raU~ ;authorities m ~ar
We already bave an lOdependent Some of them ""eD shIp large to curb thI. pratllce alId boped that
leg~lature and executive quantities of food gram from Logar similar action would be taken in
The JudiCiary, too, ha;s to become to other provinces. This 15 a foul other provmces uwell
mdc:pendent For Wlthout an inde-
pendent Judic18ry a democratic sys-
tem cannot function properly
Now that the JudiCiary is shortly
to become mdepe:ndent With the
creation ~of the Supreme Court, there
IS every reason to hope that the
people of AfgbaJllsan will eonUnue
to make progress In all walks of
hfe With full guarantee of therr
nghts and assurance of a proper
rule of law and JUstice
In another edItorial the paper con
gratulated the government and pe0-
ple of ChlDa on the 18th anDlver
sary of the establishment of the
People's Repubhc in that 'Country
The paper referred to the friendly
ties that have existed between the
two countnes through the ages and
said that ever since the establish-
ment of the new reglJJ1e an China
these ties have been further
strengthened
Tlie editorIal referred to the visit
paid by TheIT 1I4aiesties the KIng
and lbe Queea to tbe People's Repub
lie o! China in 1964 TbJs anil the
V~lt pald to AfgbaniJtan by ChInese
offiaals have further promoted
fnenibhlp and eooperatlon between
the two countrlel
The semiDal: AI' proViDA:1a1 dli'ectors of edu-
c:atlon now inp~ in Kabul Is the best
platform to dlse1iSs the educational needs of the
counby an4 the methods by ~htch the educa-
tllilllil tJlaus in the th1n1 five year deVelopment
plan can be IJiiplemented. The seminar, wlililJa
Is now a tradltlOII, Is able to makeb~ de-
cisions on some hiChly impOrtant matters of
~ducatlCm in the COllDtI,"y. The lparticlpants, olD,
c~ WilD knG,w the needs of the localities they
"ork ~. are the people 'entrusted :iv1th the task
of actually c:W:tYiDc oU$ the proJecls Included
ip' the,,, IDJint Five Year Educational Develop-
ment I,Uan.
TIlerefore" they too sbo!ld be accountable
Ultimately for the failure or success of the pro-
jects they ~e. The role they play In the
popularisation iuid development of education is
\ especlallr5eDsltlve now that the government is
flrmJy~ m\lllSDres that will eventnally lead
to lIle baIaiiced growth of education throughout
Afghanlstaa.
The, MInistI'y of Education would do well
to arr~e regional seminars for the provincial
directors of education. Since most of the prob·
lems of education In the same region are simi·
lar. the exchange of views that takes place bet-
ween directors of the same region would cer-
taluly prove bighty useful For example. the
problelDll of preparing textbooks In Darl or
Pashto or both for a certain region Is common
QIIlODg an the provincial directors of that re-
-gloll, They can solve the problems among them-
selves In the annual meetings which they would
hOld.
Now that the construction work on the Koochi
schools has started. the seminar can study the
problems Involved In the preparation of the
5ubjecls for these schools. The equipment need-
ed for these schools. the special vocations that
I-
,
and chick peas should be
excluded from children's
Thursday B blah on its women's
page diSCUSses the change of clImate
and lbe eIIeet It can ba,,,,, on the
ehildren's heallll
Now tbat fall ha. begun days are
warm but ntgbts suddenly become
cool This sudden change in the
chmate can make our cbUdren
easilY .ick
The wrIter adVises her readers to
see that theIr children are properly
dressc:(i dUbng this season The tern
perature of the room also should be
adJusted as the temperature changes
(Contd on pagl! 4)
Another SUbstance which is good
for children is albumm which can
be found 10 abundance in milk The
amount of albumIn however, should
not exceed that prescribed by the
doctor
Eggs are also good for children
provlde9 they are fresh and proper
Iy balled Mothers should see that
the children's food IS not very salty
CalCIum IS go6d for the proper
growth of bones and is found In
vegetables say the writer, who con-
sulted doctors for their opinions on
the subject
to providmg food ror therr chfldren
~ Iggests some good food for children
It is wrong to gIve starchy or very
c:'Veeb food to children Doctors say
tnese kmds of food WIll disrupt
dlgestion
Beans
stnctly
diets
Whenever a child starts crying
mothers often give them a pIece of
bread to keep them quIet Although
a well"'Cooked piece of bread is not
bad for childreh With teeth Jt Is
not good to repeat thiS p'ractice
several times a day Just to keep the
chIld shll
RelaUves and friends however,
urged her to not give up hope and
through such encouragement she
decideJ to live, whatever the hard
ships would be She was shortly
curetl after her operabon
The edJtor WIshes that women
would always see that hardshIps can
be overcome by hope for a better
life and through hard work and
perseverance
In another ortJcle Ams's woman's
page discusses the importance at
provldmg good food for children
We often see, says the writer of the
article that the maIO cause of chlld-
hood dIsease IS unhealthy food
Most fanuhes do not pay enough
attention to this problem, asserts the
WTlter We also notice that parents
feed theU' small children the same
dishes as they eat, unaware that a
chIld's mtesllnes are able to dIgest
heavy and rich food Thus, most
chlldren get SIck because of impro-
per diet
The writer, afler advlsmg mothers
to pay utmost care and attention
The editor says that some women
who cannot stand up agamst hard
ships and difficultIes become very
despondent She gives an eye Wit
ness account of a fnend who was
suffenng from a senous Illness,
which reqUIred delicate surgery
The suffering woman, says the
editor, almost gave up hope that she
would e\'er recover When she
was bospltahsed she told every-
one that she would die
One of many novdtles recently displayed at a trade
fair In Hamburg Federal Republic of Germany, was this
palr of Illuminating glasses. Probably copied from a
doctor's forehead lamp Ihese are much more comfortable.
They are powered by two tmy batteries and are useful
for repairing short cirCUIts, lookmg for things In a dark
car or other domestic trauma
Kakar, Miss Hadela Habib. Miss Ruqia Raool!, Mrs. Par-
win Raoufi. Miss Soralq Haklml. MIss Samt'a Bashar Dost,
and Mrs. Asela Jajl
PRESS ON WOMEN
Anis Advises Women To
Always Hope For The Best
The women's page of Thu sday',
AntS editorially urges women to
• work bard 10 their "very day life
It IS true that In our dally life, the
women's editor says, we encounter
obstacles and binderances However,
with the perseverance and hard work
one can overcome these difficulties
~t1 ... r:~
• , Blj:~ before til~ Se'p~.[.28<iJe~ for the
~';Jl/".~.In. ~1Dj ~ ~m left ~ rlght~ MIss
A'fg'&anl; a friend. MISs Mj'iililJ~Alieen, Mrs. Atar Rahim.
Mrs, Mashullll'~MBs'~ Ibrahfml, Mrs. Semeen
Sw~n Help~1 ;Birth Control
In Developing 'Countries
Whenever a deveJopmg country From lhis sound domestiC back
thInks of settmg up a populalwn co- ground Sweden In the flfues took
otrol programme, the chances are a lead In urgmg the United Natlons
that among the first countries It to take up the problem of birth (.0
will (urn to for help IS Sweden ntro), but says Ernst Mlch8nek,
Thcugh Sweden has a popul.tion of he.d of the SwedIsh InternatIOnal
only eight mlllJons, Its pIOneer Dev~lopment Authonty. thIS was a
work In the mternatIonp.l family dark period when the Swedish pion
plannmg field has cnabled It to make eers were crymg In the wilderne'i'i:
dlstincttivc contnbutlOn to 8ld for Though m 1952 the International
the developmg countrl(s Planned Parenthood FederatIon was
Sweden was responsfble for set· founded In Bombay (and held Its
tlng up one of the very carhest bIrth fust conference 1n Stockholm to
control projects m a developlOg 19(\3) and the Population Councli
country, In Ceylon 10 1958 Jt IS the of New York came mtD bemg, fa-
leadmg olltslde contnbulllr'to Psk D/.Ily planning was a concept wluch
!Stan's ambitious national; family mel a waU of SIlence 10 the UOlted
planning campal~, apd In the last NatIOns and Its agencies
few weelr.s, Sweden lias) hegot.ated It was nol until 1965 tbat the
agreements wltb South Korea and UOlted, Nallons took a posilive at-
Malaysia to supply large scale coo.. 1Itude towards famIly planning and
slgnments of the bIrth control pill techOlcal assl:;tance was granted to
It IS Ihought by Swedish offiCIals a merliber counlry for the fITst tIme
that these are the fast occasIOns on Mlchaoek cbaractenses 1965 mter-
which tI1e pill has been extens.vely nationally as u a year of mSlght wlo
used 10 famIly plaorung program- the populat.on problem
mes m tbe developmlt counlries MeanwhIle, however Sweden bad
Sweden made a slow and late alrlO'l<IY ~tl\b.rked on a bilateral fa-
start to ilId-glvlDg, contrlbutlDg gen- iniIY\-R)~Ohing aid Ptogrsmme, flnlt-
erollsly to the United Nations. but Iy WitT! the UactlOn-cum-resea~ch '
not develoPlDg bijat.....1 p)'Ogram- pllot RroJe~t 1D Ceylon Working m
mes Though It has doubled Its pro- ~ l'16~~ co~rslJon WIlli the Ceylon
gramme lD five yea"" it still 'eons- authfllfltles snd Personnel the pro-;/i'", I'
-I.tutes only about 03 per cent of jeet a~)Lleved a ~O per eent reduction
the Gross NatIOnal Produ~t (GNP) In the'blfth r~le lD Ibe 'p'roJect areas
and Will not reacli tlie one per cent 11\ "1965 tI1cl PrOJec~ was swallowed
of the GNP by 1970 whIch is the up, lD' the Cer10n 'aovemment's na-
larget of the UN Development De- tional family planOlng campa.gn,
cade pogramme In" wl}lcb Sweden continues to play
Neverthele$S there 15 a strong pu~ an Important role
bilC oplDlon urgmg the government In 1961 Mrs UUa Lmdstrom Slg-
to mamtaio the pace of QId-glvmg ned an agreement to contnbute to
It tS the onl:y policy ISSue In recenl Psl"stan's n~lIonal campaign Pa-
years on WhICh a CablDct mInister klsfim bas a populatIon of almost
hss resigned In January thIS year 100 million Unless the birth rate
Mrs Ulla Lmdstrom the milllSter IS cbecked thIS Will grow to 200
responSible for a.d. resigned when mil/'ons by the end..of the century,
the gover-oment threatened' to cut swaIfowfng up whatever galOs In na
promised mcreases m aid as Jlart uonal wealth are made throu~ IDC-
of a general programme of retren- rea:;ed productlon
chment Her resignation foned tbe Jo Pakistan's tblrd five-year plan
llovernment partly to restore the cut, for 1966-70 famIly planning has a
aJ: l~t promtnent posltlon, largely as a re
Sweden s contnbutlOn to world suit of a report worked out With
out of Swedish assistance on the effects offamily plannmg has grown
Sweden sown expenence, though the populatlon growth The mam
It IS Iromcal that Sw~n has never emphaSIS IS on a publiclly campa gn
Itself been m need of a populatIon to persuade the Pakistanis 0: the
hmJlatlon pohcy In the ·lblrtles value of bnth control Sweden IS
when birth control practices became supplymg the programme ,director
Widely accepted 10 Sweden the gov- as well as other expert asSistants,
emment was mace worned about and It IS guaranteemg the money
depopulatIon as a result of a low needed to piJrchase contracepllves
birthrate But for reasons whIch are during the plan penod (they do no'
<\lfflcult to ISolate Sweden (also have 10 be hought 10 Sweden)
Denmark, but less markedly the otMr ThIS Istter fact IS one of the rea-
NordiC countries) bas not been bur sons wby Sweden Is able to make a
dened With a puritanIcal attitude to djsgroportlonately Important cont·
sexual problems, and family plan- rlbOtlon to family plannmg The
mng and sexual educahon qUickly Unllcd States, for example, IS con-
became accepted as aspects of fam- InbUtlns to the Pakistan proJect, but
Ily welfare With which It was prop~l does not give aId for the purchase
for the public to be concerned (Contd. on pa"e 4)
<Cheell
Is Housewifery
A Profession?
The strugllie for recOgmtIOn
of houseWiferY as a trade or pto-
fesslon IS bemg waged with eq-
ual vIgour In every country, but
still no solutIOn has been found
ThiS was declared by delega-
tes of women's orgaJ;lIBatlOn from
Great Bntam, I1enmark, Hol-
land, Iceland. Japan, Austria,
Spam, 'rurkey and BelgIum at
the fifth InternatIOnal Wo-
men's Congress In Berhn
'rhe German HouseWives' Fe-
deratIOn also held Its fifth ex-
hibition WIth the theme "Wo-
men 10 our days" 10 W Berlin At
the same time. 3.500 women from
Germany and abro!,d were gsthe-
red In Berlin's DeuJ;schland Hall
to diSCUSS problems Qf workmg
women and the highlY controver-
stal toPIC "Is the work oj the
houseWife synonYJllOUS With.
that of other women's profes-
Sions""
~.
Wilhelmme Luebke. Wife of
the German Federal President,
stated m openmg the Congress
that the German Mothers' Wel-
fare scheme enabled many hou-
sewives and mothers to take a
carefre~ holidaY for the fIrst
t"ne ID their hves
Frau lUete :>trobel, Federal
MinIster qf Health, spoke at
length on ''The health of the
housewtfe," pomtlng out. among
other things, that the average h-
fe expectation of women had
mcreased by 10 years (of men
seven years) BIDCe 1932
It had been demonstrated that
It was mostly up to women
themselves to preserve or en-
danger their health TIMelY-pre-
gnancy .checks. regular cancer
tests, etc were very unportant.
she said
Nutrition was one of tlle Vital
enVlronmental factors 1Ii.fluenc-
mg liealth Health eating habIts
should be estabbshed at borne in
e;\rllest Inf~CY.
Frau Strobel particularly ad-
Vised ~ women to take adequate
eXercl8e. HouseWives.. we~
cllmpletely mdependent" and
coUld work "'ut" -a partl-
cable dally programme. ,
Regular short rests, planned
free-time actiVIties m tHe open
au: not only preserved health,
but delayed the agemg process,
she added
One nigbt busband and the 'Vlfe
go to the cmerna. Tbe belllar with
flowers again approaches them, the
wife looks at them and likes them
• Can I buy some,to sho ask...
'Yes," Adam saYs With mdlf-
ference
She glves the boY two notes and
th~ rush to the cinema
The next morning she finds .he
lias given the beggar two 100,0 aI-
gbanJ note. Adam now discover.. that
slthough be has won the batlle be
has lost the war
The cunning husband surrepti-
tiously sighs with reUef He feels
hke a victor who has won a major
battle He knows that hIS wlfe WIll
put an end to the flower alms
But be keeps silent and promises
to tell the gardner to stop sending
ftowers
Days pass by The house is cleared
of the flowers
Madam sniffs air, IS pleased by the
scent and hopes that the flowers will
r.onUnue to deluge her house
Fmally sbe geb fed up with ber
flowers One day when Adam comas
She lells him that he must stop send-
,ng her flowers.
Commg from a small Vlllage
Mrs Herawl did not have a
chance to attend school or recei·
By AmID Saikal
Busy Months \For
Afghan Women
Then the house mus~ ~ prepared
for wIDter heatlOg Bukbarll and
ssndshs JIlust be p'ut in place •
These ore IrylOg, lIring months
wilen_the house Is in an uproar J>ut
It aU becomes worthwblle on the
comfort ot. a WlDter even1na
,
September and October are mon-
ths full of pr~parallons for Winter
for 1I0usewlves They must buy st-
ores of flour, nee, curds, beans, sp-
Ices, wood and coal
Then a piece of garltc IS pUI In
e~ch egsplant. th~ eggplant ,PIckles
are put In a Jac With t vInegar, salt,
and pellper. the Jar IS sealed and put
10 the sun 1,0r a couple of weeks
'Afler plckliog comes houseclean-
109 All the furniture must be mo-
ved out of tbc rooms, the wlOdow.s
have to be washed, curtains, blan-
kets and all the linen wal/1<d and
Ironed
They buy small eggplants, toma-
loes, pumpkins, carrots. vinegar Bnd
gsrlic for the plcklmg season
To make pIckles from eggplants
smaller than a person's htlle fmger
the eggplants must be washed, bOl-
h:d 10 water for 15 mmutes, then
balled In an equal amount of Vin-
egar Then they are placed on a Irsy,
covered WIth a piece of cloth and
squeezed under heavy stones for a
(ew hours
To remeaY the situatIQn, the bus
pand deCIdes to bnog as many
flowers as possible borne every day
He concludes an agreement with a
gardner in one of the public parks
Flowers flow into the bouse morn·
109 and evenmg ftoodlng the hall,
In the bedroom, in the saloo, the
kitchen the bathrooms and the
staircase
But theil Adam 1\ .clever enough
to realise why his w~e buys flowers
She will pay .and gOt on paymg, not
out of genero~ty, b~t to prove her
love o! art and 1I0~
She Will he th~Jn, become a
show 011 ';nd perbap~ set Into the
bablt of glvmg begga!Jl any amount
ot alms they wanL T~1l8 will have a
deCIded eIIect on the tlmlly budget
Nor does my dear Madam, a
ftower s nature, its colour, and
fragrance matter much You have
taken flowers for granted They are
all equal
\But there is S<\"'ethmg more The
beggars in Kabul bave found It the
best means by :whIch they can
snatch more a.l.r:il It is a good ap-
proach The beg ars ha\'e a good
psychological wea n
Holf can you p y the real price
for these flowers?' asks I Madam,
gwlng a 100 aIgh note to the
beggar The busba looklng at the
hand that receIves the note shakes
his head and relu~tantly agrees
with bls wife I,
i
The sweetest- aspect of the whole
situation Is 'ta-t Adam bs. found,
realised, and carried out the "say
everythins with flower polley"
throughout the I"ges
So a flower \now is the embodi
ment of every tact of llfe It II used
for wooing, for \calling, for reViving
friendships, for iVislting Sick friends
10 the hospital and of course for
marriage
Flower Power At Home
However. dunng the last eIght
years because of an IUriess
which has affected her power of
concentration she has not been
able to write any more poetry
She plans to enter the hospl.
tal durmg her stay m Kabu,i for
.,...
Madam, ·'.My. Madam
, )
Mrs ;Fferawl wrote her first
poem when
By Nokta
A flower IS a symbol of weakness
for a woman I doubt if Madam
has an artistic or sentimental at-
tachrpent to the esthetic valu~ en
shrmed in the flower
•
(REUTER)
5 Arlicle 40 should read
Mter the ballotmg ends the
election superVISOry committee
opens the ballot boxes, CJunts
the ballots In the presence of
the candIdates or theIr lepre-
sentatIves In .case the number
of sheets IS five per cent more
than the number of persons to
whom votmg ballots $beets" ere
distributed results are canceled
w that same voting station
In such cases new ballotmg IS
held on the day follOWing the
day of cancellation and IS gov-
erned by all rules deVise\! for
deleted eleclion "
6 Arlicle 41 should be deleted
Arlicle 42 should be recoS01sed
as artIcle 41 and numbering
should be amended up to the
end
base metals lOto gold
The principle of creating gold
puny amounts do not matter, &1X-
penn¥ worCh is as "ood e\~dence as
sixty bUUon worth
7 The MlDlStry of Jus\lce IS
responSible to mclude ID the
Parhamentary Election Law the
above amendment,. and addlt,,-
nal prOVISIOns, and publish the
fIDal text 1D the offiCial gazette
Some COin of international co-
operation was decilledl]< base !!letal
during the years of deliberation on
this mailer On and behInd tile
scene~ the prize example of bow;;
not 19 go about It
"However, a little mutual aver-
sion bas been deeeribell a. a good
bas,s for msrrled life. HOpe sprIDgS
eternal At the right pflees som~
gentlemen prefer bonds MW:y pre-
fer gold to paper
,-_...._-.--- --
SPecial Drawing Rights
The local electIon SUperVISOry
committee opens the sacks at a
given tIme before the start uf
balloting. counts the ballot papers
and records the number '1 he
record Is Signed by the members
and the preSIdent of the conur. tt-
tee ..
Each member of tbe electorate
whose name IS meluded m the
register of voters tn a given con-
slitueney comes to the pollmg
station and shows his ~Itlzen­
shIp card or the identl~lcabon
card mentioned 1D this Jaw to
the president of the election su-
pervisory COlwluttee.
The preSident of the oomnut·
tee, after checking the Identifi-
cation of tbe voter. and 1001<Ing
to see If his name IS In the list
of registered voters gives blm
a ballot
3 The supervisory committee.
as It gives the ba1.lot to each vo
tel'. explains the voting prDcedu.
re to him especlluly the all'Jea'
tton to esch candidate of a SY-
mbol
TJ;1uJ, puny as is the new devlce,
it Is capsille of evolution Those
who think that mountain. haVe la-
boured to br'lnll forth a mouse Or a
pup can hope tha't it WIll 'become an
elephlJl1t at one or anolher of tbe
dve-year reviews Someday It mIght
'Miuch can cbapse In ftve years, In·
cludlng Vietnam and various gov-
ernments and other trouble ce(ltr~s
":1-4_
LOoktns to fUlure: decades or cen-
tori.... one mlgl1t h<dile aoy catll-
neg' -"baut Ibe glmnil~k. a lafe
enougb bet since one will not be
.around If and wilen It corpe" 011
U the nations bsve jDund tho
phllDlophera' .tone lor transmutin,
Meaning Of- IMF~S
P8l"liamentary Election Law Amended
The Council of Ministers ofthe photograph and the SYmbol' Article 38 should read
the &fal Government of Afgha·of each candidate and all brixes The voter. after recelvmg hiS
nlstan, after 'beIDg -lMonned of must be s1Blled and sealed by ballot sheet. enters the special
the proceedings of the muniCI- ~ocal election superv.tston com- voting bobth where ballot bo-
pal elections In Jalalabad and IIUttees xes are olaced Here each \loter
Chankar. and on the The boxes WIll be locked and IS left afone whIle marking his
basis of practical !!xpe- Will orilY have one slot througb ballot
nences I acquired therewith. which balIot papers are mserted Mter the voter receives hIS
deCided. WIth a VJew to Votmg IS done by means of ballot and before he enters the
facllttatlng votmg prpcedure, white sheets of paper, These votmg booth the SUperviSOry
to amend some of the prnVJSIOns sheets are provided for 10 per committee marks hiS lI,ght
ot the parliamentary election law ceqt more than the number hand's little fmger With colour-
and aad a number of new proVls- recorded 1D the list ed hquld "
Ions thereto bst of registered voters thr- - 4 Article 39 should read
1 The followmg paragrapb ough the central election super'- InSIde the votlOg booth the'
should be added at the end of VISIon committee and whicb at voter casts hIS ballot m the box
Article 20 ter Initialing, are sent ill sealed speCIfied for the candIdate (,f hiS
sacks to the local electIOn super- chOice
VISOry committees
'Industrial Accidents Falling In FRG
Industrial accldents which COlt work.. Though a few might confuse occur on Fridays.....
the Federal RepubliC' an esUmated couraae With carelessness, the vast An encouraging note is the fact
8,000 mJIIjon marks annually. have majority are forced to follow safety tbat accidents on the way to work
dropped only 11iBblly <Iesplte a precaullons. putting on ssfety glas- have dropped stesdily lonce ~960.
widespread aat'ety campalen se50 safety shoes, or protecth<te bel- 10 spite of increasing motorlsation
Accord1.Dg to federal statistics, mets m accordance With regulations Occupational sicknesses such as
there were 223 million on-the-Job The US national safety cpunol slhcoSIS, skm disease, and ailments
accidents durmg 1966, only 130,000 has laid down regulations which are from chemical exposure an: on the
lewer than .the 'previous year obligatory down to tbe last apprcn- decline
For the associations have .tU1 to tice in the smallest workshop The employer's liability aSSOClBi-
overeome the moot important factor About fourteen per cent of Indus- lions have been carrying out plant
In Industrial accldedls-work with trial aCCIdents In the Federal Re inspections during recent years to
mdifference or carelessness a. re- pub"lic result from falls from scaf- spot danger pOints and eliminate
gards safety precautions folds or beWS struck by falling ob' them
Factory accidents in the FedenU Jects The associations, which Lnsure
Republic are proportionally 20~ Twenty ftve per eent lDvolve con" about 20 million emplOyees, esti-
those In !be UnUM Statee laets with machinery, and the rest male that each factory acoident
About half of the victims of aCcl- ",suIt from the effects of tempera· eosts an averase of 2.000 marks.
den~ m Welt Germany,...., 'Worltus tore, chemicals electricity, and ra· Employers spend .ome 1,700 mll-~leC8",tb.aD 25. y;:ea1'S Old• .,blch the dlatibn' lion marks. on safety measures an~
experu believe Inllicates that fool- The statlstles show that the malO' nually
hatdlness Is onto of the most import- r1ty of accillents occur In the mln- DespIte mcreasmg spproprlations,
ani faetors In causlnS accidents InS Indl11ttl'les, wlUi 20 p4!r cent of the statistics show that the mdus-
Youths obviously take more un- the wnrken sullenng accldenb dur trial accident rate Is demlnlsblng all
neceUary risl<s than their older and Ing II year too slowly
more experienced fellow workers. Most accidents occur al the be- There were 3,090 fatal aCCldenb
But In 'America there II no plaCID ginning of the week. the .tatlstlce last year. 72 more than 10 1965
for showoir. as ~eprdS ssfety at mow, but more fatal aCCIdents (DPA)
In constituencle~where ..census
regISters for 'the wl1Qle. or paris
thereof are not prepared. IlJld
where not' all of the ~dents
have been able to acqulte CIti-
zenship cards, the residents who-
se names lll'e not Included In
the bst of registered voters can
mclude their names In
the register of the electorate
wtthin the time limit prescribed,
recetve provisional IdentIfication
cards. and partiCIpate In the el-
ectIons In accordance with the
proVlltOns of the 1aw
2 Article 37 shoUld read'
In the ballotinll station a -box
With a special lIYJIIbol w.JII be
placed ,for esch candidate El.
ectlOD sYmbols will be detennln-
ed by the central comJDlttea of
the SUperYlSIOn of dectlons and
will be ass1Blled to candidates of
v~rlnna ,COI1&t1tuenCies by local
"election sUperVtslon comnuttees.
Candidates will be infonned of"
thel~ symbols one day prtor to
ballotlQlf and they will be an-
nounced at the sam!' tlJne.
The ballot boxes should bear
I,
who left Bangkqk yesterday 10 a~­
tend th. United Nations Gen.erll1 .u-_
se(Ilbly WIll meet President JohnJon
and Se\:~etary Of State Dean Rusk
on October six at Wasbingt9n .for
talks on the Vietnam war and re-
gional cooperation In Southeast Asia
-:The newspapert whicb otten re-
flects ~anat'sllVlews said, the:J.itlJn-~
Isler would also meet Indonesian
Foreign lIfIn1ster Adam MalIk In-
New ~ork to diSCUSS closer bl18-
teral relations, regional cooperation
al)d joint ellorb to present to (be
world a consensus of Southeast
ASian opimon on problems aft'ecting
the region aod threats posed 1.0 It
from the outside
The HanOI offiCIal dally Nhan Dan
elalmed that the Uruted StaleJ was
resppnslble for ..the current explo
61ve situation In Korea"
The paper_ 8lj,Jd that ..u S impe-
rialists" were schemlng to ldndle a
new war in Korea "in an attempt to
.tave off total cnllpPJe"
The People's DoRSI carries an edi
tor.a1 entitled "Warmly Weleome
DIstInguished Co)lgolese GueslJl"
A moral 1",'11 ,. a hollOw tool"
,ha, needJ to be propped bI/ "old
1
Probably It would be a good Idea If ike
construction department of the m.InIstry could
prepare and distribute sample plaDs of school
buildings so that the directors could immediate-
ly embark upon their eGnsUuctlou: when
they receive monetary contributions. Thil
will save time and will also Iniiure the contrl,
buters that tbelr 3ssIstaDce Is b~ ,put to use.
,
Relation. between tl>e United
Arab Republic and Bntam would
return to nonnal by the beamnmg
of next year political CIrcles m
Cairo predicted yesterday
They based thIS view on an arti-
cle published In the serru.-omcial
newspaper AI Ahram which saId
that former BntIsh Ambassador to
Cairo Sir Harold Beeley-now Bri~
tam s representahve to the European
economic Community-would come
to Cairo wIthm the next two weeks
to cJarily certain points'
AI AhTam saId British ForeIgn
secretary George Brown had in-
formed UAR Foreign Minister
Mahmud Rlad about BeeleY'$ villt
during their meetmg In New York
earlier thiS week
Al Ahram added Jbat the Briti.b
IForeign Secretary aod PrettdentGarnal Abdel Nasser had exchan,ed
lellers In recent day&>
Polltical Circles speculated that
the withdrawal of Britain from the
South Arabian federauon LD J~
uary may offer an opportumty for
Ihe reestabhshment of relations bet
ween tbe two countries severed af-
ter the \.lnUateral declaration of in
dependence by Rhodesia
Tballand will help IndoneSIa 10
obtaming flce trom the United
States to meet her domestiC sborb-
age and malntam political lJtabllity,
the Bangkok Post reported yester
day
Students In Jakarta bave held de-
monstrations agalDst the dsing price
ot rice In the. domestic market
The Ban"kok POll said ThaI
Foreign Minl$ter Thanat Khoman
"The delegstlon of \he natlonll1
revolutionary movemonl 1lIld of the
goverimenl of bie Republic a! the
Congo (Brazzaville) led by Amb
rOlsc Nownazalay... dut .ecretary of
the cenlral committee o! the na-
tional re\"Olutlonary movement,
prime mInI.ter and hoad of govern-
ment, Is arrlvl1lll .In our ca\'llal 10-
day for a frlendJhlp Visit and to take
part In Ollr people'. national day
eeJebrallon.. We Cblnese people wlsb
to expreas our w~ welcome to the
dlstlogullbed guests fr9nt the Congo As bas 'been envlsaded for many(B)" •
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In &PIte of 'h.mng dIIIerent politi
cal systems Afgbanlstan and the
People's Republic of China bave
been able to live peacetuIly as two
good neighbours in accordance with
tbe Bandu,ng spirIt.
A!ter mentioning the !aet that
China has pledged assistance to pro
mote agriculture and industry in AJ.~
ghamstan, the editorial. QI1 bebalf o!
the people of Afgbanlstan. congra'
tulated the Chinese people on tbe
18th anniversary of the establilh-
menl of People's Republic of China'
10 that country
The same ISSU' nf the ppper car-
ned a letter to \be editor signed
Ghulam Rauat from Logar which
HOME PREss AT AGLD£.
'" PllBfsed aetivlties of \he Logar ad practice which burts poor people
Yesterday's :A.'iUs carzAed an edi IJWl1Strative authoriUes In curbing who have to procure their- food te-
tonal halhng the news of the offiCIal food grammg speculation and hoard qUlrements 00-" a monthlY basia
lOaugurauon of the Supreme Court 109 These hoard~ would de wen ~
of Afghamstan by His MSJest;y the It SaId every year some people make use of 'the favourable InYelt~
Kmg on the 22nd of 'Mizan thiS who- accumulate money try to make ment OpportunIties in ~ country
year a qUlek proftl by purchaomg large and launcb ....seful industries '.lsIch
Our d~ocracy. as enVISaged in quantihes of food grSlD durine the will benefteev.-yone cm:u:ernedJ"
the =tituiIOn, WIll l>e based on harvest lime and storlns It up to The letter -eJ<preosed- appreclallon
the scp..w:ation of powers In the sell at much higher prices when the for the efforts beina made by -the
.three branches of the government food gram. becomes scarce admintBt:raU~ ;authorities m ~ar
We already bave an lOdependent Some of them ""eD shIp large to curb thI. pratllce alId boped that
leg~lature and executive quantities of food gram from Logar similar action would be taken in
The JudiCiary, too, ha;s to become to other provinces. This 15 a foul other provmces uwell
mdc:pendent For Wlthout an inde-
pendent Judic18ry a democratic sys-
tem cannot function properly
Now that the JudiCiary is shortly
to become mdepe:ndent With the
creation ~of the Supreme Court, there
IS every reason to hope that the
people of AfgbaJllsan will eonUnue
to make progress In all walks of
hfe With full guarantee of therr
nghts and assurance of a proper
rule of law and JUstice
In another edItorial the paper con
gratulated the government and pe0-
ple of ChlDa on the 18th anDlver
sary of the establishment of the
People's Repubhc in that 'Country
The paper referred to the friendly
ties that have existed between the
two countnes through the ages and
said that ever since the establish-
ment of the new reglJJ1e an China
these ties have been further
strengthened
Tlie editorIal referred to the visit
paid by TheIT 1I4aiesties the KIng
and lbe Queea to tbe People's Repub
lie o! China in 1964 TbJs anil the
V~lt pald to AfgbaniJtan by ChInese
offiaals have further promoted
fnenibhlp and eooperatlon between
the two countrlel
The semiDal: AI' proViDA:1a1 dli'ectors of edu-
c:atlon now inp~ in Kabul Is the best
platform to dlse1iSs the educational needs of the
counby an4 the methods by ~htch the educa-
tllilllil tJlaus in the th1n1 five year deVelopment
plan can be IJiiplemented. The seminar, wlililJa
Is now a tradltlOII, Is able to makeb~ de-
cisions on some hiChly impOrtant matters of
~ducatlCm in the COllDtI,"y. The lparticlpants, olD,
c~ WilD knG,w the needs of the localities they
"ork ~. are the people 'entrusted :iv1th the task
of actually c:W:tYiDc oU$ the proJecls Included
ip' the,,, IDJint Five Year Educational Develop-
ment I,Uan.
TIlerefore" they too sbo!ld be accountable
Ultimately for the failure or success of the pro-
jects they ~e. The role they play In the
popularisation iuid development of education is
\ especlallr5eDsltlve now that the government is
flrmJy~ m\lllSDres that will eventnally lead
to lIle baIaiiced growth of education throughout
Afghanlstaa.
The, MInistI'y of Education would do well
to arr~e regional seminars for the provincial
directors of education. Since most of the prob·
lems of education In the same region are simi·
lar. the exchange of views that takes place bet-
ween directors of the same region would cer-
taluly prove bighty useful For example. the
problelDll of preparing textbooks In Darl or
Pashto or both for a certain region Is common
QIIlODg an the provincial directors of that re-
-gloll, They can solve the problems among them-
selves In the annual meetings which they would
hOld.
Now that the construction work on the Koochi
schools has started. the seminar can study the
problems Involved In the preparation of the
5ubjecls for these schools. The equipment need-
ed for these schools. the special vocations that
I-
,
. \
•
Senator Percy did not opecIfy the
nature of thiS failure but was pre-
sumed to be referring to a Soviet·
Brltisb initiative early thls year and
an effort by Harry Ashmore. a prl..
'"Ole us citizen who visited Hanoi
Other' failures" be noted were the
president'!! lack of success In per--
suadlng Salgbn to carry more of the
combat burden, in persuadlna the
VIetnam allies: to play a bigger role,
and In undcrstandlng that ddmestlc
dissent meant 8Omcthtn, was wroag
with bis polley rather than !ill cri-
tics
Taldng up the theme, Senator
John Sherman Cooper, former am·
hassador to IndIa, rebuked President
Joboson fnr declaring In a speech
last Friday that peace lay with
Hanoi.
"1 cannot aeree,» he 14.d ItFact and
reason dictate that the 11m IIep
toward negotiation. and peaee-tbe
uncondItional cessation ot the bomb-
IDg of North Vietnam-llea In the
choice and control of our country.It
FOR SHEER
/ ,r~~I1(~HT
• ' .. \.r.~}Il It ':±'=-=;:'t,'~t:;;o:-:;;
e
ES
Republicans Charge Johnson
With Vietnam Peaee Failure
"
..
Archeologist Honoured For Bringing
I The Era Of The Ghaznavids To Light
I Dy A Staff Writer rauntnes are rich In hlstnrical m0-
numentsI Prot JOsepb Tucci last night. re- vi... ~" work of a seven man team "Tbe responSibility to preservelceived a Stor II medal awarded by trom the ItaUan InaUtute for the and restore them," h~ says, uis also
His Majesty the Kinlr for merllD- Mlddie East whIch is I>xc~vatlng g,eat ..~rlou8 service The medal wat p~ Tape Sardar, a buddhltt centre. in TUCCI in accepting the award. lut
Isellted to him last njght b:y Ml,nI.. Chaml nlghlt pledged his tn.titute'. ca-
ter Without Portfolio~. Moh~~d Excavations of restoration twill operation in restoring the Banuan~as. 'Tucci, president nf the Italian and Hadda monuments He praiaedtake five to seven years, TuecJ saidIn.titute for Ihe Middle ~ and lbe preclsloa of the work of Atibanrofessor of phllosopby and reUa!on Ghaznl's WIDely and cold wealbe' arcbeologlsts wbo carried out Haddais very hard on the unpreserved I
;in the Univor~ of ~me h••~ monuments, especially on the Tape excavations and said that t a. theIe
k:onductint arCh~loalC:al ucavatlons Sardar remains which are made out finds belong not to Afiban1stan
Y
l\ Atihanlstsn' ~or the' last 8C)'l!n of unbaked clay alone but to the world, our Institute
ears. "To facilitate work," TUCCI said, IS prepared to live a band in PIe-'
He I\rIt cama ~ .~¥tlstan In "our stalf uses a hardening chemical serving them~9~ and .Inee ill80 lias directed betore the;y start excavating various "Tbere should be joint, large .acle~ral seasons of exea",tlon. in sectIons," cooperation and multilateral efforll
l<Ulaznl, restoration work on the He plans to build a museum in to restarF and4 preserve the Bamian
ill_hur Mosque In Kabul and GO the Gh~zni 10 hnuse the Tape Sardar monuments," TuCCI said
Imilusoleum' of Maaoud ill in Ghaznl IInds "We are prepared to do our part,"
""here he ertabUahed a museum of TuCCI who IS carrying out excava· Tucci added as we are doina in Iran
laIamic art. tions simultaneously In Selstan .and In lbe restoration of Penopolll"
, Presently Tocci ill ben to 'Ul*'" Swat belleves lbal Iilre Italy theoe (Contd. "" _ 4)
British Envoy
To ViSit Cmro
Dr. MohammR(l Anas presents the Medal,to'Prof. Tueel
,
\
where wbeat and l'I!gelaJ>les wl1l be
raised MunIcipal park gardeneR
will take care of the {arming work
there and their produce will be-,lsea
for the city lunches," Scraj said
CARE-MediCO will also aSSist In
this project, Seraj .ald Ronald
Segal. chief of the CARE'Medico
miSSIOn in Afghanistan, and a team
from the MiDlstry of Agriculture and
the MUnlcipallty, wlll visIt munlcl-,
paUty estates around Kabul Satur..
day to decide wblch sbould be
chosen for We r 1arm
The municipality has land In
Sadam B8gb, now aod expedmen-
tal farm for tbe MInistry of Agri-
culture and Irrigation, a~ m SbaJ·
wakl, Darulaman and Bemaru
(Contd. 011 palle 4)
Joint NLF, fLO$Y
Group To Discuss
Aden With UK
,'. ~.
,~I!!!!~~I!!!1~"".t ~ I ~ r
R 3i\i967\MJZA1{\io,l346 S,H.)_.~....~~__'!""-_-_-----p-rl-ee-At.-.-8-
1 ~ f I " ,E~C ;Takes "Ratlt~r S~yere", Int'l Situation I
l ~tand ,On British EcoI)f)JIlY Tense: Kosygin
I SCAlUlOROUGH Enctand Oct. 3, the ~Iatform to llart a week-long MOSCOW, Oct 3, (AFP)-tuter)-A tOP iJiitlj); "; ~lJter ..siIon, -'I~.'~ most ~iUea1 Sov.et Prelmer Alexei Kosygm'amed last night lllat Britain iItIlthl ' .lnee he iieCame party chief four said yesterday that the only wayUP~IlIIt.t new probl...... In Ita year~ "'OJ>:. to solve the VletnBJDese jlrob-
ht8.m' io' 'oin the ~ropean Co'll" Tbe 'apathy ot deleaales reflected lem was "a halt In the bomblIlll8if' r~J~iihd declared Lord widespread disappolrittnent with or North Vietnam and recollni-
btfa'llQ'of ""'ltii'iit~'"4it-.ute~tOr Wilaon's-eodtlfiUlnll economic aus' UOIt of the National Llber_t,on
torel"'" a1f81tll, MeoUat.ons them- terlty mea¥tra after di"'" ftill yean FrQnt programme for South Vlet-
au" In - h ......... " ,
..I~I 'eoulii bit dtaWn out: pow... I ...,
, lAitil Cba1font;mamed to bead. the For ,the \lrst time In recent years. In a speech at Kichmev (Mol-
iJrltllIhl."egoUlUou' tAiun. diacloaed rlilhtwlrig and ~oder.teLabOur lUll" davla) reported by Tass. Ko!O'-
Iie-l~ti;tho ~on Market'. porterl are jolnlO. the tradiUonaUY, gin clslmed \hat POtential aggres-
_U co!\m.llliton ,had ta!W> a mllitant left-winger. In their at- sors now reahsed that, with~'r'l.... .r"Vere:' l!Jnd on the Bri- taco on a WIi'lle range ot .O)'em- the balance of world fordes,tlih~Q!1iY ';, moot pollcleL "a direct clash with the llO<>
, TIli! 1i6vt~ent <elected that part I I - ial camp would lead to ca-
ot ·tltl'i;OInii\t~b\i'. report, be told MOSCOW Oct 3 (Re~ter).- tilstrophe" He ssserted that
a p\lblW me~tlltl atter the openjng An alr poUutlon cQp~rol autho-I "the forces o!, the SOCIalist camp
day(ofll the rollftg Labour Parly'l rlty, With 25 sampling posts, has are invlclble
annual 'conference heen estahllshed in Moscow, the The SovIet PremIer said the
But be made pilin that It had Soviet news agen~ Tass report- mternat,ional SItuation rema.n-
cOI11!', "... disappointment to the ed ed "tense" and urged his peo-
;Brl~.ca.l>i~l Moscow has already hanned pie "to remam vlgt!ant ahd str-
The Common Market comml.aloo·a the estabhshment of new fac- engthen the country's defences"
,epq'ft; now to be .tudied by the tortes Within the City limits m He saId the two mam Intema-
'SIx-nation mltilsterlal eouncil on an effort to end pollution More bonal tasks tor the USSR were
Od6lier 23 and 24 In Luxembourg, than 3.000 alt pur,flcatlpn plants to stop the war 10 Vtetnaln and
Is lm/lerstood to bave quesbonea mstalled m eXlstmg factolles to ease tenSIon m Europe
Brilalll'. brOad economic otrengtb have made the c.ty·s air fIve Kosygm spoke as the order of
andlJo,9t'. JUIl the sterllng'. role as to SIX; times cleaner, the agency Lenin was bemg handed over
a ..-e currency, said to the town of Kichmev
Lord €balfont thought negotia-
tion. QOIlIIl atart' In .November. But
FrJU!ce I01ghl sun want a furtbet
fexari11natlon 01 pd' problem amone
[the li:ii themaelvetUse of sterllnl 8S a world re-
tserve currency 9181 one 'problem
Brllaln would have to faee--bu~1bat WABHINGTON Oct 3. (Reuter)
Ineed aot be \I01"f!" befor& BtItaln Leadm. Senate r~pubUcans blamed
lolna the Commo", Market. President Johnoon yesterday for aI·
Israel Wants To Dictate ' Lord·Chalfont'. apeecb a~ed a leaediy failing to pursue every pos-stern note last nlllht to a eonfel(eDee slblJity ~or Vietnam peace talks and
P d T H · IlIrst .l'.v at whIcK disgruntled pilrty for refualng to stop the bombing ofTerms: 0 gorny' 0 usseln l,uPpO~rs gave Premier Harold North VIetnam
lWUSOD a cool receptIon Senator Charlcs Percy, sometimes
MOSCOW, Oct. 3, (Tass)~Nlkolal, strengthening of Soviet-Jordanian , Only a sllght sc_ttulng ot applaulC tipped as a Republican presidential
Podgorny, the President of the So- relationa' wlJi be ~eld d)trlrig. the (greeted him when be walked on to candidate, claimed that "more than
viet Union expressed the hope lbat visit of K:lng HUS8ClD of Jordan I balf lbe American people disapprove
"a frank and useful exchange of Podgomy was ijiealdng yestercjay I t:0 ° ° of the manner In wbicb the presi-
oplnlon 00 queS\lons pertaining tol a~ a <!lnner tor ,KIng H1tss,e1n whb Is (, ,-~)ff .~CI~,' {dent lu,mduCt!ng tho war"
means of eliminating the eon"" vlsl/lng the USSR as guest of the l.~l'7"!o/~IfJ· <.. \ -) .- In a 8enlllt speech he listed "tIl!ven
quences of Israell aggreSSIon. on P~idlum ot llie Supreme Soviet t US~' ABM1 P .ect failure." ID Johnson's Vlelitam pollcy
otbe, Inlernational problems and also and the government of the USSR. 5 roJ as reason. for theJiubllc dl,approval.
on tbe further development and Podgomy .ai<\ that the King'. I .. d Including the alleJed fallure to pur'
visit to the USSR was regarded as SGABBOROpuH, Englan, sue PIOSpeClJ for n.-ollations lead.
a mileStone lri. the road of develop- 1Oct 3, (Reuter) -Defence See- Ing to a war settlement,
menl of relationa between the USSR I retary DenlsUealey last night
and 'Jordan ~ vaii1>u8 aPhereL l cilUi:l1\eg. the tijuted ljlt,tes de-
IHw aWlillolt"~iirlfl!UllIr silnlfl- - CiSIOJl to bulld, a lillntea antl- Felderal, Biafran
cance now when the Israell~' Ifalli~tic mlssle • fABloi) system
sors "backed by the tmperlallit for defenc.e agaInSt aJiy attack E .-It.
LONDON, Oct 3. (DPA) -The states, seek to dictate their coudl- froln C!hina' Troops xgJange
Bflltsh Foreign OffIce today con- tions to Arab eoiliitiles trorii posl- Healey. ~ki1tg at a public
ADEN, Oct 3, (DPA) -The firmed Cairo press reports that tio"'. of foree.~ meetmg after the openmg ses- FO N E
two nval South Aral)lan na- former British ambassador m 'lllill us8ir. bas rendered and a Slnf hI> rulin.. ;Lahour P~'s Ire ear nuauhonallst movement Will appotnt Cairo Sir Harold Beeley-,-at pre- aI I om! ....?' " ·'·I~~ he~e. c1ill:l' ~'"d I t t negotiate t rendering polltle , mora eeon c ,.C ., I r ·"'OS. Oct 3 (Reuter'--'Nlger Laot·an PM Callsa Jomt e ega Ion 0 sent British represeo,tatlve 0 aM-olbet assistaltee to Arab eoun- ,'" t.'\~ milt t, ......... r--- •
With Brttaln on the future of the European EconomiC Commu- t'l .~ 'I.~~bs'llete ~Ol:e' Ian govemment and Biafran troop,
SoutH Arabia, Abdulla al-As- ruty m Brussels-will VISit Cal- trl,;o lastlne peace can exl.t m ll.,fCO r"'l;el~ilfoYe~! ", exchanged mortar and alltomabe For Bomb.ong Endnazh chief of the pobtlcal bur- ro m nud-October for talks on Mldlile East until the aggre8lOr re. , ;<, .' I .' f weapon. fire at the edges of Enug~
eau ~f the Front for the Llbe- Brtltsh-Umted Arab Republic mains on the Arab soil, until Israel I The mmlster, just back rom yesterday The sixth day of tbe St- BANGKOK, Oct 3 (Reuter)-
ralton of occupied South Yemen 'relatIOns is Impudently ' •••Ina her terrlto,.,-' NATO nudear planning tal1rs m ege of the breakaway eastern capl
OSY) d S d ~...... 'J..~ T t...... said there was Laotian Prlme'Mlnister, Pnnce So.-(FL sal un ay A BnUsb Foreign Office sp.okes- and o'''''r~. to the ;A:hl,~~~" Ankara. ur"""y, Ial
The delegation memhers would man said Sir Harold VISit 10' PodgO-;:J;'y said 1. "'i' \ no eVidence that any' ABM sYS- Federal artlllery pumped shells uvanna Pbouma, has called on the
be announced after talKS In Carro had heen arranged after The PreSIdent of the Presidium of tem could produce meaningful mto tbe hill-nnged clty and gover Untted Slates to stop bombmg No-
CaIro m the conung week bet- cOllespondenee betweeo 1 Foreign the Supreme Soviet stated with sa- 'defence against a major nuclear nment forces were reported at griPS ,th Vietnam
t t f FLOSY tta It. Blat d t ~- itbin Prmce Souvanna told reportersween represen a Ives 0 Secrelary Gcorge Brown and tisfactlon that the peoples and 1lOV- a C with ran e en rs w
and The NatIOnal LlheratlOn Untted Arab Republic PreSIdent eroments Of the Arab countries are He warned the United States the CIty houndarles Sunday at Don Maung a,rport op
Front (NLF). he said accordIng Gamal Abdel Nasser vigilant In respeet to the attempts'of Imov_whlcP follows estabhsh:- Sunday night Major General Ya- , arrival from VlenUenoe "the UnUod
to RadIO Aden HIS VISit had also been dls- Israel to split them and force them- I ment of a slJllt!ar defensive kubu Gowon, head of the federal Slates ougbt to stop bombll\g North
Asnazh, confirmed that FLOSY cussed between Brown and UAR to reject a conttnon pollcy towards I ring round ~oscow-;,ouldspeed government, saId In a nation-wide Vietnam as otherwioe the war 10 VI·
and the NLF had agreed to form Forclgn Minister Mabmud Rlad 10 lbe aggressor' an east-west arms race broadcast that Enugu, whlcb ba, etnam mlghl eaSily become tbe fuse
a tranSItion government which I New York MIER apparently been on the blink of ca setlmg alight the thlld world war"
was to rule South Arabia until DEFIANTGREEKPRE ptu,e for the past two days, was ex- The Laotian leader, wbo was on
the BrItIsh Withdrawal UAR 'EVACUATES peeted to fall "at ady I1me now" bts way to the Untied Slates. on an
The ceaseftre between FLOSY HOll"SE ARREST As federal un.ts werc repo,led offiCIal VISit saId he would mform~~~ ~~: ~gr:u~ss~~ I~x:~:~: CAI~~~ 3~~~-The UNDER' ~~~:~;:~ga:~~~~:be:h~ow~~etnto~nd ~es:;:~snts~~t;.,,:o~n:f.J;~O~~~dv~~~
ged about 150 prtsoners Untted Arab Repubbc govern AthQns Oct 3 (Reuter)-Gre-enee thiS week to challenge op- B,af,an leader L,eutenan' Colonel sultatlOns wltb U S Secretary of
RadiO Aden also reported that ment has started the l!vacua- ece's ar~-Ied Governmenl to- • enly the army-backed govern- Odumegwu OJukwu toured hIS .a- State Dean RUIk.
fIve 'Brttlsh soldiers were ktl- hon of three clttes at the Suez day placed untjer house arrest ment pltal Sunday and gave ordcrs that Asked whether there was any gu
led durtng neW disorders m Canal which were shelll!d re- ex·Premler Panayotls KaneU- The deposed premier told for- ,'be d~fended at all costs arantee that the communISts would
South ArabIa durmg the past 24 peatedly hy Israeh artillery, it opoulos who twice last week elgn newsmen that the govern- Reports from inSide Enugu .nd stop their "aggression" In Southeast
hours and that the NLF claimed was learned here yeste¢ay defied the regime by puhlicly, ment must qUickly restore poh- Icate that Colonel Olukwu IS <<<p_ ASIa If the US baIted bombmg
the credit for the InCidents UAR Mmlster for SOCial Af- calhng on .t to restore pohtlcal ,hcal freedom In Greece and lis 109 every available man to defeno North VIetnam. Prmce Souvanna
Observers lIeheve they were faIrs Hossem Shafel said that ,freedom members should "fold the country the City So far only cblldren and Phouma said "nobody knows what
an attempt hy the NLF to str- of the 200.000 people bvmg m The order placmg hun under of their presence tha ,"omen workmg on non-essenttal tbe futu,e holils"
engthen ItS position before the the c.ty ot Suez about 100.000 house arrest was announced by ~ Kanellopolous warned t serviCes are known to have been The Pnme Mm..ter said that the
CaIro diSCUSSions With FLOSY have been evacuated one of hiS aides early thiS mom- otherWiSe Gr~ece would be e~t aUowed to leave lapanese prime minISter, ElSaku
and to repudiate FLOSY claims About 20,000 of Ismaiba's po- Ing po:;ed. to dangers whl~h mig Only two diplomatic mlSSlons- Sato in talks with blm dunng a v.-
that Brltam sYmpathised With pulatlon of 120,000 also have ,destroY evel'fthil1ll d b gh Slt to laos over lbe weekend bsd
h NLF b ed Th 46- I" 1 d f the Reading Wedl;1eSdav and Sa- a Btltlsb eputy I commiSSIont e een eva~uat e year""O u ea er/o Jturdft~, the conservative leader and an American consulate-arc 3l- expressed deep concern over Vlct-
The third city m whIch evac- C~servatlve Nat.onal Radical ..., th .11 operating but a few dozen forel- nam and both I apan and Laos were
uatlon was started IS Kant"r. Unton Party, whose calnnet was ,declai:ed that .. e present au- gne,s are ,eported to be shll 'n tbe agrced that ways must be found to
No !Igllres were given for this toppled by the arj1ly coup last thority regime must cede ItS town bong peace to the rcglOn
clty April 21. hroke a {Ive-m~nth all- place It~o~f~r:ee:....~po:l~l:tl:ca::l~lI:fe:'-'__~~'::. .:.... __:----
----.,.;~------------:-._--
Traffic Safety
Programme Held
KABUL, Oct 3, (Bakhtar)-
The Kabul TraffiC Department
IS holdmg programmes to acqu-
amt Kabul With traffiC regula-
tions •The fIrst conference was held
m the NeJat High School yes-
terday
Sadulah YOUSUfl, dtrector of
the TraffiC Department, said
that two weekly conference
WIll be held m Kabul sllbools
regualrly The conferences Will
also show films on traffiC safe-
ty
He also said that such confer--
ences and films Will also be
held 10 pubhcparksforthe pub-
hc at large to see
'IThis Is only a temporary arrange-
ment," ,aid Dr Seraj, presldenl of
the municipal beslth department
"we are maklng arrangements with
the belp of CARE-Medico to per-
manently provide decent lunches to
aU workers"
"The mumclpaUty will allot six
acres of Its own land for a farm
Commission studies
Complaints Against
Greek MiWlary Regime
K~BLENZ, Oct 3. (DPA)-
The European CommIssion for
Humen Rights met m Strasa- I
bourg yesterday to consider com-
plaints by Denmark, tbe Nether-
lands, Norway and Sweden ag-
amst the Greek mIlitary regtme.
the commlsslon's West Ger-
man chairman said here Mon-
day I
The chamnan, Chrtsttan ~
mocrat parhamentar1J!l} Adolf
Suesterhem told rePP"rters 011 1
his departure for Strass-
bourg yesterdaY morning I
that the proceedmgs would
be of speCIal SIgnifIcance for in-
ternatIOnal law
It was the fIVst ttme that
states had lodged complaints sg-
amst another country Wlthout
theIr Interests being eIther ,dlr--
,ec!tIy or mdlrectly Ihvolved '
The four countrIes are accUll-'
mg the Greek mllttarY ilovern-
ment of Violating a number of
< rights and basic freedoms g~ar-'
anteed by the European Hl1Jnan
Rights Conve)lbon
\'~
l~
",
,
•
Directors Meet
(Contd. !Tom pnlle 1)
hooks and educational eqwp-
ments between nelghbourtng
proVInces
In yesterday's SesSIOn, Moham-
mad Aref Ghausi. preSIdent of
plannmg m the Educatlnn MI-
nistry spoke on the ThIrd Five
Year Plan and the share of
the mInistry ~n It
The partICipations dIscussed
the' local problems related to
the ImplementatIOn of the long
term educational plans
UNESCO experts, mvolved m
the educattonal planntng. elebo_
rated upon the role of plannn'tg
In the Mmlstn of Education
In YesterclBy's afternoon ses-
SIOn, Mohammad Akbar S81fl
preSident of constructIOn In the
mmlstry, spoke on the role of
hiS department In the develop-
ment of education
Rubber Prod~rs
•
Meet In Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR, Oct 2, (Hou.
ter}-The MalaySIan government an-
nounced yesterday that eIght ASian
and Afncan natural rubber produ-
clOg countries WIll be represented
at a conferencc on prIce stabillsa..
hon to be opened here today by
Deputy Prune MinISter Tun Abdul
Razak
Altogetber 55 delegates will take
part from the four major produciDg
countnes, MalaYSIa, Ceylon, Tha1-
land and Indonesia. as well South
VIetnam, Slng~pore, Libena and an
observer from Burma
Apart from diScussmg Ideas on
stabillsat""n, IOcludlng the possih,-
lity of an International agre:)emcot
or the establishment of a buffcr
stock, lbe delegates WIll VISit the Ru-
bber Research Inshtute's expenm_
enlal station and bear about Mala-, .
y~ua s proc~lDg advances
The conference was called by
MalaysJa as a CrlS1S measure Foll-
owing the recent rapld falI I~ prIC-
es At the same ttme she began bu-
ymg on tb~ markct '0 help shore up
pnces
Sbe hopes to be able to gaIn •
cons~nsus on marketmg problcms
before the International sludy group
00 rubber meets 1n Sao Paolo, Bra-
Zil, on Octobet 16.
~
SHAHPASAND
AD unpreceden~ eut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oiL
Sbah Pasand-the best vCJet.
"Ie oU avaUable.
Yoo can bny your Shahpasand
from any stnre 10 the town.
S/lah j'8SIIld-tasty, healthy,
and dePendable.
In the past four years cxport val-
ues rose faster than 10 any compa-
rable period smee tbe Second Wor-
ld War, GAIT saId
The OIl-prodUCing MIddle East
boosted Its exports by a tenth, Ibc
best rate for any developmg area
AfrIcan and Soutb-east Asian ex-
ports were up at least seven percent,
WIth Latm America lagglOg at six
perceDt
For the fIrst time smce 1948
Southeast .f.sta-an area covenng
all non-commUnIst ASia except Ja-
pan and the Middle East boosted Its
exports for five years runnlOg.
GAIT saId
Last year's exports were about
seven per cent up on 1965. and ex-
cept for Ceylon. Burma and IndIa,
all major exporting couolnes 1n the
area made subslanllal ptogress.
CoyIon and Burma dropped
about 14 per cent and India about
live per cent, wlille South Korea bo-
osted Its exports by 43 per cent and
Formosa by nearly a fIfth
Hong Kong. Pak1stan. Smgapore,
Thailand aod thc Pblhppmes ex!>'
anded Ihe" sales abroad by around
one tenth, but Malays13 dropped
from tbe 1965 rate of 12 per cent to
only two per cent
NOTICE
. Under the provlsiou of articles 38 and 40 of the Con-
stitution an individuals and entities are obliged to pay
their taxes at 8}Je'Clfic times.
If any ~vdual or entity faUs to comply with tbis
notice he wU1 be liable for 'payment of surch,$rge fee.
ThoSei Wh9 have not' Jlaid thtllr taXtl3, should promptly
contact the Income Tax Department, of the MinIstry
of Finance.
BOUSE FOB RENT
ODe Iaouse I_ted on a two
acre plot with hre modern bull·
6lnp with IDaDY room., store
110-. Pl'lll'cs, a canteo and
a motor parlL Located next to
tile Women's IDsUtute 10 Share
l'i'alL Good ffll' Embassies or
Co1lllllertllal Bo_
Contaot Phone: 2UD
From 1 pm. J p.m.
FOB RENT
MOIIern hOllSll for rent with
two nnors Man,. rooms, three
bath rooms. Conteot: Nat1J'llZ
Carpet Export Co Share Nau,
oPllOSlte DIne Mosque
Tel: 24035
BOUSES FOB BENf:'
Four modern hotlS'es I_ted
oPPDSite the MIolstr7 01 Interior.
S to 12 rooms. bed rtlOD1S, mod-
ern bath •rooms. 5 ure PJ'den
and flo'lll1Dg water.
Bouse COlQl~ to city wa-
ter and eleetrl!llt7. ~ for
rent Contact ,phone: Z338!
Developing Countries' 1966
GNP Rise Lowesft Since 1948
MOSCOW, Oct 2. (Reuter)-
New SOVIet COlDs went lOt., Ctr-
culatlon yesterday to commemo-
rate the 50th anntversary .f the
BolsheVik revolution
The Silver-alloy COlDS, m de-
nominatIOns of One rouble, 50,
20, 15, and 10 kopeks, Will all
bear the figures 1911-1967
The one-rouble piece Will bave
a picture of Lenin With onc ar"
upraised, standing m front of
a hammer and Sickle.
Other coms show the Soviet
state seal, th cruIser Aurora,
which fired the shot of SIgnal
the stormmg of the Winter Pa-
lace m Petrogard in 1917, and
a symbohc representation of a
space f1lght
GENEVA, Oct 2 (Reuter)-The
world's major trade regulatmg body
Sunday painted a gloomy PiCture
of sJow econom1c expansion 10 the
developing countries. but blame It
partly on bad weather which spoil-
ed crops.
DesPite this. exports from these
nations grow seven per cent 10 val-
ue last year, a rate only surpassed
tWIce smce tbe boom of 1951. the
General Agreement on Tarifts and
Trade (GATIl staled
In Its annual, statlsbcal report
GAIT saId that in 1966. for the
first time SlDce 1948, gross national
prOduct-total production mlOUS
unports went up />y leu than
four per cent In developing coun-
tnes
With a 25 per cent population
growth this meant that production
per head went up by only one hun-
per cenl
CAP);: TOWN, Oct 2, (Reuter)
-Afrtcans regarded a lil65 tnun
crash outside Durban in which
89 Afncans died as Part of a
''white plot" to kill them, accor-
dmg to a untverslty psycholog-
Ist
H W Page of Rhodes Un!-
veralt;y submitted in a pappr
read at the university last week
that the majonty of Afncans
questioned afterwards gave ra-
Cial overtones to the aCCIdent,
the worst ever m S Africa.
World News In Brief
the Independent
agency repOrted
ArrioolsAnd
Departures
Unable To Stand
Mter Sleeping
For 2 Months
KABUL Ocl 2 (Bakhtar)-Dosl
Mohammad Sultanl, the attorney
of .Tozjan left for France yesterday
under a French eovemment scholar--
ship to study law
Mohammad Rah1m GhaznawI,
member of the College of EducatIon
who bad gene to the Untted State.,
to study En~1Jsh under a USAID
programme returned to KBbul yes
tc,day
Nosar Ahmad Wabab and Rezw.
anullah Shcnwan, offiCIals of Ibe
MIntStry of Agnculture and Irriga-
tion wl10 bad gone to BeIrut to par-
tlc1pate In the conference bn wate"
and soil, returned to Kabul yester-
day
Walt Shab Sul81man, offiCIal of
Ihe Pubhc Works MinIStry; left K.
bul for Poland yesterday under •
Pohsh govemment scholarship to .t-
udy bndge and toad construction
A,ruddtn Wals, an offlcla' of the
MinIStry of Agnculture and lrnga-
tlOn len for Tehran yesterday to ,1-
udy vegetable diseases
Dr Sayed Mobammad, a profe,
sor in tbe Collegc of Medtcme _eft
Kabul for Pans yesterday on an ob-
servahon tour under the affllJatIon
programme between tbe College Jt
MediCine and Lyon Umvebstly
JAKARTA, Oct 2. (Reuter) - va towns,
A total of 216 communIsts have K N I news
been arrested at Latnpung, South Sunday
Sumatra, Antara news agency The agency saId the hurrung of
reported Saturday Chmese property spread to the
The communtsts led by Dim' towns of Lumadjang, Klakab,
Jat, carned out their undergr- Senduro and JOSOWI Langung
ound activIties under cover "f last week.
a rehg.ous sect, Antara saul. Precautionary measures have
It quoted Lampung pohce chi- taken to prevent further anti-
ef commISSIOner Taslim ibrahim Chinese actiVIties. the agency
as saYing 70 commuDlsts were said
still at large In his area
MOSCOW, Oct 2, (Reuter)-
Two young Russlins who spent
more than two months lyil1ll
flat on their backS to tes; tlte SAlGO~. Oct 2. (Reuter)-
effects of weightlessness lD,:,qIlI- US alrboE1\ troops have found
ce were unable to either stand 100.000 dollars 35.000 sterling)
or SIt at the end of the experi- worth of Manjuana In a bunker
men~, the SOVIet news akel1C7 built hy North Vietnamese sol-
Tass reported today diers, a U S spokesman saId
The agency said the volunte- Sunday
ers, Roman Kotsan and Stasis He said mlhtarY Intelligence
MostvJlas lay on specially con· sources believed the North Viet-
structed -!JWll1ll. whose support- namese regulars may have used
, lng liOards remained horlzo~' the Iharljuana as /I stImulus
tal, no,'P1l1tter hOw. they ;~l >-The lfun/<er,' with brick ~nd
moved., • ~,~;;.! tile sidll/l. was one of six found
Durtng' c Ul,e ~rtment.;.the 'underground In the northern. pro-
men l\te~fread and talked wUh ~ees at the end of a 100 Yar;l
e~!~the~, ".' ~m ~~~) :~e~.,:. •
;,GutNAR \t'~ :,':'",~, IN":' ~ stlAP
i" "'., ' ,'_,'" , ,", . ~ ,G~ Soap pro.cl.",~(QlOpfl{;of' ~ds.
Gulnar's flile suds lIeUc&te1y clean your clothes. GaJDar
does wonderjl with co~'" lUld nylons. Always 1J!J6 GulD-
ilr Washing Soap for sd~-{frl~,lnl/QuliW"~ap Is avai-
lable at aU JeDerai slCt~':~-tU ,AtY.- ,
of
re-
Pilots
weJ1e
Home Briefs
MGchinegun Fire
Rips Up Bar
. I r \ ~ '\1... ,;\ l'r; 1'/r;.'I,f/ t h'~t" It ' }I '
KABl}L, October 2, (Bakhtar).-A teltCram congratuJa:t~ Peoplf' '8eIilabUc' or ChIDa oil
their Il1th anniv~ was sent by HIs lWaJefiy tht<,~ to 'Mao rrse;.tUnc, daUrman Of the
Central Committee of the Communist of ChIiIA, the 1Df0rmatton department of the ForeJp
Ministry said. "Yl. -
Prime Minister Mohanunad Hashim MaI- wandWllt'fsent a similar telepam to Chou Bu.
lal, Prime Minister of China..
A dinner reception was held last evenlDc In the Chlnese embassy' In Kabul Abdul Badi
Dawi. President of the Meshl'ano JIrph, memo bers of the cablDet. Sultan MoJl'mmlld GhuI;
chalrman of tlie Afghan-Chinese Friendship So- clety, officials and dlplomata attended.
_________.-,;.1........ '
S V Provisional Assembly I New SOviet ICoins
Completes Election Review . In Circulation
SAIGON, Oct 2, (Reuter) -Mem- tember 2 when tbe campallPl period
bers ot South Vietnam's provlaJonal was over
National Assembly, meettna behind Other violations relate to the
pollce barricades In the aealed-<llf removal 01 polling bOxes In two pro-
centre of Sataon. yesterday complet- vlnces, a shortage of ponlng papen
ed their exanuoation of the conduct in a number of polllni station. and
of last month's presidential election a Vlctnamese seIdler who was found
Tbe 117 member body voted to to bave tbree polllng cards
reJect all but eJeht of 38 complaints Police yeslerday ringed the as-
of alleged election IrregulllJities sembly and cordoned off several
brought by defeated presidential blocks around the tormer opera
candidates house that serves as the assembly
The assembly bas until tonlllht to bulldlDg
dec1de whether the complainta are Road blockll were put acrosa Tu
serious enough to JUstify declaring Do, the cIty's main street and a ban
the election, won by head of state was placed on all demonstrations.
Lt-Gen. Nguyen Van Tbio:u. to be
JDvahd
A 19 member special election com
rruttee of the assembly voted Satur·
day 16 to two With one abstention
agamst vaUdating Geo Tbleu's ViC-
tory But observers hcre believe the
assembly Itsel1' will reJect the com
mittee's findmgs "-
Origmally there were 46 com-
plaints of ''lfolations of the electoral
law but Pban Kbac Suu, defeated
presidential candidate and chairman
of the assembly, Saturday WithdreW
eight complamts he bad made
The Vlolal1ons found by the as
sembly Include the appearance ot
General Tbleu and Prlffie Minater
Nguyen Cao Ky, his vIce preSidential
runDlng ma~e, on tele,."sion on Sep-
KABUL, Oct 2. (Bakhtar)-
HRH Marshal Shah Wall Khan
Ghazl, HRH Sardar Mohammad
Daoud, HRH Sardar Abdul Wa-
1.j Dr Abdul Zahlr, preSident
of the Wolesl Jlrgah, Noor Ah-
mad Etemadl, the deputy prone
mInIster, and the minister of
foreIgn affaIrs, Ah Mohammad
minister of court, and hIgh ran-
king CIVil and ml1ltary offiCials
attended the condolence meet-
109 of Lt Gen Mahmood Aaba-
w. held m Shalrpur Mosque
yesterday
Kandahar, Oct 2, (Bakhtar)
-The asphaltmg of a nl1Jnber of
roads here will hegm shortly
The government has gIven 700
tons of asphalt to the munlclpa_
IIty here to asphalt 10 kilometers
of roads The Puhhc Works MI-
nistry Will help the mumclpahty
asphalt the roads
JALALABAD, Oct 2, (Bakhtar)
-Prof V Hanka, deputy ml-
Dlster of education of Czechoslo-
vakia and Dr Durtan LudWig,
dlfector of the fore\8ll relations
department, accompanted hy
Hamldullah, preSident of higher
educatIon m the Education MI-
ntstry and Sekandarzada/t dir-
ector of the Liaison office m
the mmlstrY, arrtved here
yesterday They later met Nan-
garhar governor Dm Mohammad
Delawar
In the afternoon they met
Dr Abdullah Wahldl, dean of
the coilege of medicme of the
Nangarhar College
BRUSSELS, Oct 2, (DPA)-
Two Belglana held for 92 days
10 Algeria returned here - Sun-
day The two men. Chl\l'les SI-
gal and Marcel H$hursm, were
on board the atr<:raft with for,
mer Congolese Premier Moise
Tshombe when It was forced at
gun pOInt on June 30 to dlven
its course- for Algiers
Tshombe IS stUl held 1O.;it-
glers pending,d~islotl on an ex~
traditIon order tOJK!nshasa :wb...
re he faces the death Be!lt:eJl-
ce .
The two Belgians. reportedlY ,
, 1D. good health, gave no state"'
men after their an:i.val at Th6-
te Brussels alrpQrt
The background of the T8hom·
be kIdnapPIng has never heen
cleared up
The two Bntish
the hijacked plaI\e
leased last weekend
" ' Weather Forecast ,{,r
(Con,d !Tam page 3)
of contraceptives Sweden IS onc of
fhe relatively few counfnes wlth
no religiOUS or moral objectIons to
overcome to thiS kmd of aid
For thiS reaoon South Korea as-
ked Sweden for aId early m 1967
The government s problem was that
It had had great success with a ca·
mpalgn (0 persuade women to use
IUDs (mter-uterlne deVices. usually
the splralJ, but the authOritIes fou-
nd that there wer~ about 100,000
women who could not tolerate the
spIraL In order to uphold the cre-
dibility of the bIrth control camp
algn they nceded an effccllve substt
lute Sweden proved to be the only
country at the time both Willing and
able to meet the need with suffic-
Icnt pills for the 100,000 women for
a year
Othcr countnes betng helped
by Sweden Include TUOIsla. Mor~
acco, Turkey Nepal and MauntIus,
and the Swedish government also
cc:ntnbules to Internataonal famIly
planmng organisations such as the
International Planncd Parenthood
Federation. With headquarters 10
London The problem now, says Mi-
chanek IS that the country no Ion
ger has the resources In I,>Crsoonel
to meet the demands WhICh are be-
mg made upon It But Sweden's
actIons to date already e3.rned It an
honourable place In the history of
plOne:enng aid projects
Press On Women
(Conrd. tram page 3)
In the same Issue, an article trans
lated trom a foreIgn news agency,
story gives a good newt for women
The agency reports that recently an
Australian SCientist, after S1X years
of research succeeded lD making
powdered butler
It says that powdered butter w1l1
soon be on the market and no doubt
will greatly mterest mothers.
The powdered butter Will sell like
powdered mllk
The same ISsue of the paper car-
ries a picture of Sophia Loren,
holdmg an Oscar she received as
best actress In an article, translated
trom a foreign source~ Sophia ans
were 31 question
The paper also features exercises
tor women who want to be slim and
attractlvc
Birtfl Contro'
Skies In the eentraI regions
and over the Salang will be pal'-
tty cloudy with occasloDal show.
era In some ueas. Yestenlay
both North and South Salang
bad 1 mm rain. The coldest re-
gion of the country was Nolth
SaJang with a low of -5 C, Z3
F The wannest regions were
Kandabar and Jalalabad with a
high of 34 C. 93 F
1'he temperature In Kabul at
1 p.m. was 24 C, 15 F
yestentay's temperatures:
Kabul 25 C 1 C
7'7F 44Y
Herat 26 C 10 C
'79F SOF
GbunI 22 C 1 C
.12 F 44 F
': "Htl)i,J",Bo)voake) ll'\~"'l\t.. ~~i f'~~ ~ It! .,: I I I "1;~~~~"~\\~~OOrra
t IcAI)IIlBR~ .oct. 2 '(R,eutcrh,T~'Vf.lhcli) ~n:ln OInbera ton-
lahh.,1iI hav~ an'lIDporlant mfluen-
ce ali sliAplJia' joln( Austrahan and
N'~'~\l:ae,tlnles
New Zealand Prlole Minister Ke-
Ith -Holyoak" anl'i hIS Australian CO-
unterpar~ Harold Holt will meet at
Holt's mVllatlOn to discuss thc role
I,the 1two countries will play In the
two external problems foremost Ii:l
their thinking
Their Immediate future commit.
ments In Vletnahl, and
Then place In Southeast ASia as
Bnwn progresses toward ItS plan-
ned WIthdraws1 by the mid-1970's
No decISIOns are hkely at thc co-
nterence
Holt has madc It clear he regar·
ds these talks as the fIrst step 10 a
cQntmuI08 serIes WIth other coun·
trIes concer;ned
They will prepare the way for a
Jomt Austrahan-New Zealahd appr-
each to the coming summIt talks of
the Manila powers and It seems m..
eVltable that tbey WIll precede talks
with BntalD, MalaysIa and Smga.
PQce on the role of th~ Commonw-
ealth Far Eastern StrategIc Reserve
So far Holt and Holyoake bave
both beth careful to aVOid commit·
tIDg themselves In any precise ter-
ms
ABIANA CINIlMA
At 2'30.5:30.'.30 and 9 30 pm
American Il/IIl In Farsl
THE AGONY AND THE
ECSTACY
M.JU[ CJNBMA
At 2 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pm
Russian dlm
DANCING ON ICE
,,
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